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xfd|f] egfO{
o; æ;fns clg ;fnsx?Æ ;[hgf ;+u|x, ljBfnodf cWoog/t 5fq5fqfx?åf/f /lrPsf syf, n]v tyf lrqx?sf] 

;+ufnf] xf] . oL n]v /rgfx? sf7df08f}F, eQmk'/ / nlntk'/ lhNnfdf, ;fgf :tgwf/L k|f0fL ;+/If0f tyf cg';Gwfg kmfp08]zg 
åf/f t/f]+uf kmfp08]zg c:6«]lnofsf] cfly{s ;xof]udf ;+rflnt cGt/ ljBfno syf n]vg tyf lrqsnf k|ltof]lutfdf ;xefuL 
ljBfyL{x?af6 ;+sng ul/Psf] xf] tyf 8An' 8An' Pkm, g]kfnsf] ;xof]udf lstfasf] ?kdf k|sfzg ul/Psf] xf] .

kl5Nnf] ;dodf k|fs[lts tyf dfgjLo sf/0fn] ;fnssf] ;+Vof lbgk|ltlbg 3l6/x]sf] 5 . ljZjdf kfOg] cf7 k|hfltsf 
;fnsdWo] ;+;f/d} b'n{e dflgPsf b'O{ k|hflt– sfnf] ;fns cyf{t\ rfOlgh KofËf]lng / tfd] ;fns cyf{t\ OlG8og KofËf]lng 
g]kfndf kfOG5g\ . cGt/fli6«o k|s[lt ;+/If0f ;+3 -cfOo'l;Pg_ n] ;fnssf cf7} k|hfltnfO{ /ftf] ;'rLdf ;"rLs[t u/]sf] 5 . 
h;dWo] sfnf] ;fnsnfO{ hf]lvdk"0f{ / tfd] ;fnsnfO{ vt/fo'Qm ;'rLdf /fv]sf] 5 . jGohGt'sf] cj}w Jofkf/ ;DaGwL 
cGt/fli6«o dxf;lGw -;fOl6;_ n] ;fnsnfO{ cg';"rL ! df /fv]sf] 5 / o;sf] Jofkf/ Joj;fo ug{ b08gLo agfPsf] 5 . /fli6«o 
lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+/If0f P]g, @)@( n] g]kfndf kfOg] b'j} ;fnsnfO{ ;+/lIft jGohGt'sf ;'lrdf /fv]sf] 5 . x/]s jif{ 
km]A?c/L dlxgfsf] t];|f] zlgaf/ ljZj ;fns lbj; dgfpg] ul/G5 . ;fgf :tgwf/L k|f0fL ;+/If0f tyf cg';Gwfg kmfp08]zg 
ljut bz jif{b]lv ;fns ;+/If0f tyf cg';Gwfgdf lg/Gt/ sfo{/t 5 . 

olx bf}/fgdf ;g\ @)!* df sf7df8f}F, eQmk'/ / nlntk'/ lhNnfdf ;fns ;+/If0f ;DalGw hgr]tgf tyf ljBfno 
s]lG›t r]tgfd'ns sfo{qmdx? ;+rfng ul/Psf] lyof] . sf7df08f} pkTosfdf tLgj6} lhNnfx?df cGt/ ljBfno ;[hgfTds 
sfo{qmdsf] cfof]hgf ul/Psf] lyof] . ljBfnox?sf] 5gf}6 ubf{ ;fnssf] af;:yfg ePsf 7fpF j/k/sf ljBfnox?nfO{ 
k|fyldstf lbOPsf] lyof] . ;xefuL ljBfyL{x?sf ;a} ;[hgfx? df}lns / pTs[i6 5g\ . syf / lrqx?n] rf]/L lzsf/, t:s/L 
tyf k|fs[lts sf/0fn] ;fnssf] cl:tTj vt/fdf k'u]sf s'/fx? ;fy} ;fns x'Fbf / gx'Fbf kof{j/0fdf kg{ hfg] c;/x? / ;fns 
hf]ufpg ug{ ;lsg] cleofgsf s'/fx?nfO{ /rgfTds ?kdf k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ . log} k|ltof]lutfdf ;[lht lrq tyf syfx? 
dWo pTs[i6 ;[hgfx?nfO{ k'/:s[t klg u/]sf 5fF} . 

syf n]vgtkm{ sf7df08f}F lhNnfaf6 >L d+unf]bo dfWolds ljBfnosL 5fqf k|;+zf clwsf/L k|yd, ;f]lx ljBfnosL 
5fqf :d[tL cjl:y låtLo, dfp06 rG›flu/L c+u|]hL af]l8{ª ljBfnosf 5fq cldt uf]kfnL t[tLo / >L rl08sf b]jL dfWolds  
ljBfnosL 5fqf df]lgsf u'?ª ;fGTjgf, eQmk'/af6 >L zflGt lgs]tg dfWolds ljBfnosL 5fqf tf/f HjfVjf k|yd / u0f]z 
dfWolds ljBfnosL 5fqf l;d|g a:g]t låtLo ePsf 5g\ . nlntk'/af6 8lNkmg c+u]|hL dfWolds ljBfnosL 5fqf lbof 
l;njfn k|yd, sLl6gL dfWolds ljBfnosL 5fqf ;'lbSIff ltdlN;gf låtLo, ;"of]{bof z}lIfs ljsfz k|lti7fgsL 5fqf sljtf 
/fO{ t[tLo To;} u/L >L l;¢]Zj/ cfwf/e't ljBfnosL 5fqf clgtf tfdfª ;fGTjgftkm{ k'/:s[t ePsf 5g\ .

lrqsnf k|ltof]lutfdf sf7df08f}F lhNnfaf6 dfp06 rG›flu/L c+u]|hL af]l8{ª ljBfnosL 5fqf zflGt lhdL k|yd, >L 
rl08sf b]jL dfWolds ljBfnosf 5fq ;l~hk ;'g'jf/ låtLo, dfp06 rG›flu/L c+u]|hL af]l8{ª ljBfnosL 5fqf o'lgzf kl/of/ 
t[tLo / >L d+unf]bo dfWolds ljBfnosf 5fq /ljg tfdfª ;fGTjgf, eQmk'/af6 u0f]z dfWolds ljBfnosf 5fq lg/g cfn] 
du/ k|yd, >L zflGt lgs]tg dfWolds ljBfnosf 5fq ljgf]b tfdfª låtLo, u0f]z dfWolds ljBfnosf 5fq clgn tfdfª 
t[lto / >L zflGt lgs]tg dfWolds ljBfnosf 5fq a'4 tfdfª ;fGTjgf, nlntk'/af6 s[;]G6 Psf8]dL c+u]|hL ljBfnosf 
5fq ;f]gfd tfdfª k|yd, sLl6gL dfWolds ljBfnosL 5fqf ;'wf gu/sf]6L låtLo, 8lNkmg c+u|]hL dfWolds ljBfnosf 5fq 
s/0f gu/sf]6L t[tLo, k'ikf~hnL dfWolds ljBfnosf 5fq k|lj0f sfsL{ / ;f]lx ljBfnosf 5fq ljj]s tfdfª ;fGTjgftkm{ 
k'/:s[t ePsf 5g\ .

cf7fF} ljZj ;fns lbj;sf] cj;/df k|sflzt o; k':tssf] d'Vo p2]Zo clt ;+s6fkGg / b'n{e ;fnssf] ;+/If0f 
;DaGwdf ljBfyL{x?n] ;[hgf u/]sf df}lns /rgfx?nfO{ ;a} ;fd' k'¥ofO{ ;+/If0fdf ;a}nfO{ pTk|]l/t u/fpg' xf] . o; ;[hgf 
;+u|xn] ;du| ;d'bfo, ljBfno tyf ljBfyL{x?nfO{ ;fns ;+/If0f k|lt cem hfu?s / ;lqmo agfpg] ck]Iff /fv]sf 5f}F tyf 
;fns nufot cGo jGohGt'sf] ;+/If0f cleofgdf gofF phf{ yKg] s'/fdf ljZj:t 5f}F .
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s[t1tf 1fkg
;fnssf] ;+/If0fdf afnaflnsfsf] e'ldsf dxTjk'0f{ /xG5 . ljBfyL{x?sf ;[hgfTds tyf snfTds ;f]

r / k|:t'lt ljgf of] k':ts ;kmn x'g ;Sb}g lyof] . ;fns ;+/If0f ;DalGw lrq tyf ;[hgfTds n]vg k|ltof]
lutfdf efu lng] ;Dk"0f{ ljBfyL{x?nfO{ wGojfb 1fkg ug{ rfxG5f} . ;fy} cfˆgf ljBfyL{x?nfO{ syf n]vg tyf 
lrqsfl/tfdf k|]/0ff lbO{ ;xefuL u/fpg' ePsf eQmk'/, sf7df08f}F / nlntk"/ lhNnfsf ;Dk"0f{ ljBfnox? -sf7df8f}F 
lhNnfsf d+unf]bo dfWolds ljBfno, dfp+G6 rG›flu/L c+u]|hL af]l8{+ª dfWolds ljBfno, >L rl08sf b]jL 
dfWolds ljBfno / k|eft dfWolds ljBfno, eQmk'/ lhNnfsf >L zflGt lgs]tg dfWolds ljBfno / u0f]z 
dfWolds ljBfno, tyf nlntk'/ lhNnfsf k'ikf~hnL dfWolds ljBfno, 8lNkmg c+u]|hL dfWolds ljBfno, lqm;]G6 
Ps]8]dL c+u]|hL ljBfno, lsl6gL dfWolds ljBfno, ;'of]{bo z}lIfs ljsfz k|lti7fg / >L l;4]Zj/ cfwf/e't 
ljBfno_ nufot sfo{qmddf k|ToIf ck|ToIf ?kdf ;xof]u k'of{pg' ePsf sf7df08f}F pkTosfsf ;d:t ljBfno 
-r'gb]jL dfWolds ljBfno, dxfnIdL cfwf/e't ljBfno, gf]j]n len]h c+u|]hL af]l8{ª ljBfno, ljBf ;fu/ 
af]l8{ª ljBfno, lsË8d c+u|]hL ljBfno, km"nrf]sL c+u|]hL ljBfno, ;/:jtL dfWolds ljBfno, ;/:jtL cfwf/e't 
ljBfno, 8f]n]Zj/ cfwf/e't ljBfno / d'g;fOg c+u|]hL ljBfno_ k|lt xflb{s cfef/ JoQm ug{ rfxG5f}F . 

o;sf ;fy} ljleGg ;fd'bflos jg pkef]Qmf ;d'xx? -;f=j=p=;_ -sf7df8f}F lhNnfsf af3alznf ;f=j=p=;, 
nunu] kfvf ;f=j=p=;, ;]tLb]jL dlxnf ;f=j=p=;, dxfnIdL ;f=j=p=;, u0f]z b]jL jg ;f=j=p=;, dxfsfn:yfg 
;f=j=p=;, u'dfnrf}sL ;r]t dlxnf ;f=j=p=;, dxfnIdL dftftLy{ ;f=j=p=;, tyf eQmk'/ lhNnfsf tf}8n5fk 
;f=j=p=;, tn]h' b]jL ;f=j=p=;, ladn]Zj/ ;f=j=p=;, 8f]s] 8fF8f ;f=j=p=;, gjb'uf{ ;f=j=p=;, /fgLsf]6 
;f=j=p=;, sfqm]af/L leqLjg ;f=j=p=; / xl/ofnL ;f=j=p=; / nlntk'/ lhNnfsf ljzªv' gf/fo0f ;f=j=p=;, 
kfTn]5fk ;f=j=p=;, sfk|]5fk ;f=j=p=;, sf]tufpF ;f=j=p=;, uf]bfj/L s'08 ;f=j=p=;, kfTn] d'n8f]n ;f=j=p=;, 
gf}wf/f ;f=j=p=;, lbofnf] ;f=j=p=; / hoe›] ;f=j=p=;= ;d:tnfO{ ;fnssf] cg';Gwfg, Ifdtf clej[l¢s/0f 
sfo{zfnf / r]tgf clej[lb sfo{qmddf pxfFx?sf] ;xeflutf / ;xof]usf] nflu wGojfb JoQm ub{5f} . 

ljBfno :t/Lo /rgfTds sfo{qmdnfO{ ;~rfng / Joj:yfkg ug{ ;xof]u ug{' ePsf]df t]hfj k'g, k|ltIff 
>]i7, h'gf /fO{ / lbnLk rGbnfO{ wGojfb 1fkg ug{ rfxG5f}F .

;fy} ljBfno :t/Lo ;[hgfTds k|ltof]lutf ;+rfng ug{ ;xof]u ug{'ePsf ;d:t JolQm, JolQmTj, 
ljBfnosf lzIfsju{, ljBfyL{ju{, tyf ;Nnfx ;'emfj lbg'x'g] JolQm, /rgf d'Nofªsg tyf ;Dkfbgdf ;xof]u 
k'of{pg'x'g] ;Dk"0f{df s[t1tf 1fkg ub{5f}F . ;fy}, of] k':ts 5kfpg ;xof]u ul/lbg' x'g] cd]l/sL ljsf; lgof]u 
-o'P;P8_ k|lt cfef/L 5f}F .
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;[hgf qmd
!= 8f]Ndf / l5l/Ë  ============================================================================================================ !

@= ;'Gb/ ufpF  ================================================================================================================== #

#= ;fnssf] h+un ============================================================================================================ %

$= xl/n] a'‰of]  ================================================================================================================ &

%= kl/jlt{t ;do  ============================================================================================================ (

^= ;Tsd{  ======================================================================================================================= !!

&= /fd / ;fns  ============================================================================================================== !#

*= /fdsf] ;kgf  =============================================================================================================== !%

(= Zofd ;'lw|of]  =============================================================================================================== !&

!)= ;fns / xs]{  =============================================================================================================== !(

!!= ls;fg / ;fns  ========================================================================================================== @!

!@= cgdf]n / ;fnssf] ldqtf ============================================================================================= @#

!#= xh'/cfdfsf] syf  ========================================================================================================= @&

!$= ;fns gx'Fbf  =============================================================================================================== @(

!%= ;fns ;+/If0f  ============================================================================================================= #!

!^= ;fnssf] syf  ============================================================================================================= ##

!&= Odf / ;Ldfsf] ;fns ;+/If0f cleofg  ============================================================================= #%

!*= d ;fns x'F  ================================================================================================================ #&

@*= ;fns Ps lrgf/L  ======================================================================================================= #(

@(= ;fnssf] hfgsf/L  ======================================================================================================= $!

!(= The Amazing Small Mammal  ============================================================================================ $#

@)= Story of Pangolin  ========================================================================================================== $%

@!= Harish and the Pangolin  ================================================================================================== $&

@@= Pangolin Fighting for Their Life  ========================================================================================= $(

@#= Hard Work Results  ======================================================================================================== %#

@$= Pangolin and Its Conservation  ========================================================================================== %%

@%= Pangolin the Savior  ======================================================================================================= %&

@^= Conservation of Pangolin  ================================================================================================ %(

@&= Our Future- Pangolin  ====================================================================================================== ^!

#)= Introduction of Pangolin  ================================================================================================== ^#

#!=	 Beneficial	Animal	:	Pangolin	 ============================================================================================= ^%
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8f]Ndf / l5l/·
– ddtf u'?·

>L rl08sf dfWolds ljBfno, sf7df08f}

Pp6f ufpFdf 8f]Ndf / l5l/Ë gfd u/]sf b'O{ hgf ljBfyL{x? lyP . pgLx? ;Fu} ljBfno hfGy] / ;Fu} kms{Gy] . 
8f]Ndfsf] ufpF jf/L / l5l/Ësf] ufpF kf/L lyof] . 8f]Ndf w]/} k9]/ ;fns ;+/If0f ug{ tkm{ nflug\ . l5l/Ë rfFlx 
aLrd} k9fO{ 5f]8]/ h+unlt/ 8'ln/xGYof] .

Ps lbgsf] s'/f] xf] . 8f]Ndf h+undf ;fnssf] af/]df a'‰g uOg\ . hfFbfhfFb} h+undf l5l/Ë b'MvL eP/ 
al;/x]sf] b]v]/ 8f]Ndfn] ;f]W5], æl5l/Ë lsg b'MvL eP/ al;/x]sf]< clg ltdLnfO{ w]/} ;do kl5 b]Vb}5' t .Æ æcF 
d ltdLnfO{ klg w]/} ;do kl5 b]Vb}5'Æ 8f]Ndfn] km]l/ ;f]W5], æltdL lsg b'MvL ePsf] t <Æ 

æw]/} ;do cl3 d}n] aLrd} k9fO{ 5f]l8lbPF . ljBfno hfg 5f]8]kl5 d / d]/f ufpFsf ;fyLx? h+undf 
lxl8/x]sf] a]nf Pp6f cgf}7f] hgfj/ b]Vof}+ . xfdLn] of] cgf}7f] hgfj/ df/]/ 3/df lnP/ uof}+ / o;sf] df;' 
vfof}+ . xfdLn] of] cgf}7f] hgfj/sf] aflx/sf] vk6f ahf/df nu]/ a]lrlbof}F . xfdLn] Tof] cgf}7f] hgfj/sf] gfd 
;fns /x]5 eg]/ kl5 yfxf kfof}F . ;fnsnfO{ dfg{ d / d]/f ufpFsf ;fyLx? ;fnsnfO{ vf]Hb} h+undf uof}F . 
h+undf hfFbfhfFb} xfdLn] ;fns / ;fnssf ;–;fgf aRrfx? b]Vof}F . of] b]Vgf;fy xfdL ;fnsnfO{ df/]/ a]Rg 
yfNofF} . klxn] xfd|f] ufpFdf w]/} cGg kmNYof] . ha xfdLn] ;fns dfb}{ ahf/df nUb} a]Rof}F, ;fnssf] ;+Vof 36\g 
yfNof] . ;fns h+undf gb]v]sf] s]xL ;dokl5 g} ufpFdf km/s b]lvg yfNof] . klxn]klxn] w]/} kmNg] afnLgfnLdf 
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;fns gePkl5 sldnf / wld/f nfu]/ s]xL gkmn]sf sf/0f ufpæsf dflg;x?n] /;foflgs dn, ljifflb cf}iflw 
k|of]u ug{ yfn] . /;foflgs dn ljifflb cf}iflw xfn]sf] vfg]s'/f vfg yfn]kl5 ufpFsf] dflg;nfO{ ljleGg y/Lsf 
/f]u nfUg yfNof] . ;fns dfl;Pkl5 xfd|f] ufpFsf] h+un kftnf] / ;'s]sf] h:tf] b]lvg yfNof] . xfd|f] ufpF 3/df 
ePsf] sf7sf 3/x? klg sldnf / wld/fn] vfP/ 3/sf] cfo' sd eof],Æ l5l/Ën] eGof] .

8f]Ndfn] eG5], æxf]Og, ltdLn] o:tf] ug{' x'Fb}g lyof] . ;fnsn] xfdLnfO{ w]/} kmfObf k'¥ofpF5 . ltdLn] t 
;fnssf] dxTj g} a'em]sf] /x]g5f} . d eG5', ltdL sfg vf]n]/ ;'g, ;fns eg]sf] ls;fgsf] ;fyL / h+unsf] ls;fg 
xf] . ;fnsn] g} h+un uf]8d]n u/]/ h+unnfO{ x/fe/f agfpF5 . ;fns a;]sf] 7fpFdf df6f] dlnnf] ePsf sf/0f 
afnLgfnL ;k|]sf] xf] lsgeg] ;fnsn] df6f]df k'Ug'kg]{ clS;hg k'{ofpF5 . To;n] df6f]sf] pj{/fzlQm a9fpF5 . 
;fnsn] xfdLnfO{ cfqmd0f ub}{g . ;fnsn] sldnf / wld/f vfG5 . To;sf/0f sldnf / wld/f xfd|f] 3/;Dd 
cfpFg kfpFb}g . ;fnsnfO{ xfdLn] ;+/If0f u/]df xfdLnfO{ w]/} kmfObf x'G5 . ltdLn] elgxfNof} lg, ;fns gx'gf;fy 
afnLgfnL g;lk|Psf] . ;fnsn] ubf{ xfdLnfO{ afnLgfnLdf ljifflb cf}iflw xfNg cfjZos x'Fb}g . o; sf/0f d]/f] 
ufpFdf x]/, slt w]/} afnLgfnL ;lk|Psf] 5 . ltd|f] ufpFsf] h+un eGbf d]/f] ufpFsf] h+un slt afSnf] / xl/of] 
b]lvG5 . Tof] ;a ;fnsn] ubf{ g} ePsf] xf] . xfd|f] ufpFdf ;fnssf] ;+/If0f ePsf] 5, To;}n] d]/f] ufpFsf] h+un 
x/fe/f eP/ cfsif{s b]lvG5 .Æ

l5l/Ën] eG5, æltdLn] t d]/f] cfFvf vf]nLlbof} .Æ To;}n] d ltdLnfO{ w]/} wGojfb lbg rfxG5' . 8f]Ndf d 
ltdLnfO{ Pp6f s'/f eG5', d of] h+unaf6 s]xL ;fns xfd|f] h+undf nfG5' lg x'Gg <Æ 8f]Ndfn] l5l/Ësf] k|:tfj 
:jLsf/ u5]{ . l5l/Ën] $, % j6f ;fns lnP/ cfˆgf] h+undf 5fl8lbG5 . s]xL ;dokl5 ;fnssf] ;+Vof a9\5 . 
;fnssf] ;+Vof w]/} eP kl5 l5l/Ësf] ufpF klg 8f]Ndfsf] ufpF h:t} xl/of] / afSnf] b]lvg yfN5 . l5l/Ësf] ufpFdf 
klg w]/} afnLgfnL ;k|G5 . ToxfFsf] dflg; klg :j:y / lg/f]uL hLjg lhpg yfN5g\ . 

;fnssf] ;+Vof a9]kl5 l5l/Ësf] ufpFsf] ;fyL cfpF5 / ;fnssf] lzsf/ ug{ hfpF eG5 . l5l/Ën] æx'Fb}g, 
xfdLn] o:tf] ug{' x'Fb}g, ;fnsnfO{ dfg{ yfNof}F eg] xfdLnfO{ g} a]kmfObf x'G5Æ eg]/ 8f]Ndfn] ;'gfPsf s'/f pgsf] 
ufpFsf ;a} dflg;nfO{ hDdf kf/]/ ;'gfpF5 / ;a}nfO{ ;fnssf] ;+/If0f ug{'k5{ eg]/ l;sfpF5 . 

l5l/Ë / 8f]Ndfsf] ufpF clxn] w]/} xl/of] / afSnf] ePsfn] Tof] b'O{ ufpF ;'Gb/ ePsf 5g\ .
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;'Gb/ ufp“
– df]lgsf u'?·

>L rl08sf b]jL dfWolds ljBfno, sf7df08f}

w]/} ;do cl3sf] s'/f] xf] . s'g} 7fpFdf Ps 3gf h+unsf] lardf Pp6f ;fgf] / ;'Gb/ ufpF lyof] . Tof] 
ufpFnfO{ rf/}lt/af6 h+unn] 3]/]sf] lyof] . Tof] h+undf ljleGg hgfj/, r/fr'?ËL kfOGYof] . Tof] h+unnfO{ 
xl/ofnL / ljleGg hgfj/x?sf] af;:yfgn] cfslif{t agfPsf lyP .

Tof] h+un kfl/ csf]{ 7"nf] ufpF lyof] . Tof] ufpF clt g} 7"nf] / ;'Gb/ lyof] . Tof] ufpFnfO{ klg csf]{ 
ufpFnfO{ em}+ cfs{lift kf/]/ h+unn] 3]/]sf] lyof] . Tof] ufpFsf ufpFn]n] cfkm'eGbf kfl/ /x]sf] ufpFnfO{ x]Kby] . cfˆgf] 
ufpFdf klxn]b]lv g} ljsf; ePsf] / /fd|f] tyf 7"nf] 5 egL xf]Rofpy] . t/ ;fgf] ufpFsf dflg;n] eg] s]xL klg 
eGb}g lyP . 7"nf] ufpFsf dflg;n] x]k]sf sf/0f Pslbg Tof] ;fgf] ufpFdf a:g] /fd eGg] dflg;n] ufpFdf ljsf; 
ug{'k5{ eGg] s'/f lnP/ ;ef a:g] lg0f{o uof{] . Tof] ;efdf ufpFsf ;a} dflg;x? ;xefuL eP . ufpFsf dflg;x? 
;a}n] cf–cfˆgf] dGtJo JoQm ub}{ lyP . Tolts}df ufpFaf6 3fF; bfp/f ug{sf nflu h+un uPsf] Ps dlxnf ToxfF 
cfOk'lug\ . tL dlxnf cflQb} cfPsf] b]v]/ ufpFn]x?n] ;f]w], æs] ef] gfgL < lsg cflQPsL <Æ tL dlxnfn] elgg\M 
æd bfp/f vf]Hb} lyPF . Toltv]/ d}n] slxNo} gb]v]sf] Pp6f hgfj/ b]vF] . Tof] hgfj/n] df5{ eGg] 8/n] d xQkQ 
h+unaf6 bf}8]/ oxfF cfPF .Æ of] va/ ;'Ggf;fy ;efdf cfPsf ;a} ufpFn] ;efsf] cGTo gu/L h+un uP . h+undf 
uP/ eg], ævf]O{ Tof] hgfj/ sxfF 5 <Æ tL dlxnfn] elgg\ æpm ToxFf 5 .Æ ufpFsf dflg;x?n] slxNo} gb]v]sf] Tof] 
hgfj/ b]v]/ ;a} 8/fP . To;kl5 ufpFsf dflg; 3fF;–bfp/f ug{sf nflu h+undf hfg 5f8] .
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Ps lbg /fdsf] ufpFdf zx/af6 dflg;x? 3'Dg cfP . ufpFsf sf]xL dflg; v]tjf/Ldf sfd ub}{ lyP eg] 
sf]xL rfFlx 3/df olQs} a:b} lyP . zx/af6 cfPsf] tL dflg;x?n] eg], ætkfOF{x? 3/df ufO{j:t' kfn]/ klg lsg 
3fF; bfp/f ug{ h+un ghfg' ePsf] <Æ To;kl5 ufpFsf dflg;x?n] eg], æxfdL %,^ lbg b]lv 3fF; sf6\g uPsf 
5}gf}F . xfd|f] h+undf Pp6f cgf}7f] k|sf/sf] hgfj/ cfPsf] 5 . Tof] hgfj/n] xfdLnfO{ cfqmd0f ug{ ;S5 . To;}n] 
xfdL guPsf xf}F .Æ of] s'/f ;'Ggf;fy zx/af6 cfPsf dflg;x?nfO{ Tof] hgfj/ x]g{ pT;'stf hfUof] . pgLx?n] 
ufpFsf dflg;nfO{ h+undf uP/ Tof] hgfj/ b]vfOlbg cg'/f]w u/] . ufFpn]x?n] klg x'G5 egL tL dflg;x?nfO{ 
lnP/ h+untkm{ nfu] . h+undf uP/ ufpFn]x?n] cln k/}af6 xftn] Ozf/f ub}{ b]vfP . 

æpm ToxL xf] Tof] hgfj/ .Æ zx/af6 cfPsf dflg;x?n] Tof] hgfj/nfO{ x]/] . To;kl5 pgLx? ufpF kms]{ . 
To;kl5 ufpFsf ;a} dflg;x?nfO{ af]nfP/ zx/sf] dflg;n] eGof], ædnfO{ Tof] hgfj/af/] ;a} 1fg 5 . To;sf] 
gfd ;fns xf] . o;n] dflg;nfO{ s'g} klg k|sf/sf] xflg gf]S;fgL ub}{g . o;n] h+unsf] ;'/Iff u5{ . o;n] 
dflg;nfO{ kmfObf lbG5 . dflg;sf] nflu Psbd} nfebfos hgfj/ xf] .Æ of] s'/f ubf{ csf]{ ufpFsf] xl/ eGg] 
dflg; klg ToxfF cfPsf] lyof] . p;n] cfwf s'/f dfq ;'g]sf] lyof] / pN6f] cy{ nufP/ a'‰of]] . cfˆgf] ufpFdf uP/ 
Tof] s'/f ;'gfof] . To;kl5 To; ufpFsf dflg;n] ;fns cfˆgf] h+undf 5 ls 5}g eg]/ vf]Hg yfn] . pgLx?n] 
cfˆgf] ufpFsf] h+undf ePsf] ;fns nufot cGo hgfj/sf] rf]/L lzsf/L ug{ yfn] . pgLx?n] ;fnssf] rf]/L 
ug]{ dfg]{, h+unL hgfj/ a]Rg] ug{ yfn] .

To;}u/L, /fdsf] ufpFdf eg] ;fns b]v]/ s'g} 8/ g} gdfgL h+undf 3fF; bfp/f ug{ hfg yfn] . ;fy} 
;fnssf] af;:yfgnfO{ ;+/If0f ug{ yfn] . ;fnsn] h+undf ePsf ls/f, wld/f, sldnf h:tf xflgsf/s hLjx? 
gi6 ug{ yfNof] . ufpFsf dflg;x?n] s[lif ubf{ klxn] sldnf / cGo hLjsf sf/0f ljifflb / cf}iflw k|of]u ub{y] 
eg] clxn] pgLx?n] nufPsf] afnLgfnLdf s'g} klg k|sf/sf xflgsf/s hLjx?n] c;/ u/]g . ljifflb cf}iflwsf] 
klg k|of]u ug{' k/]g . To;sf/0f, pgLx?n] k|z:t cGg pTkfbg ug{ ;kmn eP . pgLx? s[lif u/]/ g} hLjg 
lgjf{x ug{ yfn] . pgLx?n] ;fns Psbd} nfebfos hgfj/ xf] eGg] s'/f yfxf kfP / pgLx?n] ;fns ;+/If0fsf 
nflu ljleGg lgod sfg'gx? agfpg] lg0f{o u/] . To;kl5 ufpFsf dflg;n] ldn]/ ;fns ;+/If0fsf nflu ljleGg 
sfg'g agfP . ufpFn]x?n] klg Tof] agfPsf] sfg'gsf] kfngf u/] . pgLx? ;fnssf] ;+/If0fsf nflu h+undf c? 
klg af]6 la?jfx? /f]Kg yfn] .

xl/sf] ufpFsf dflg;x? eg] ;fns dfg]{, To;sf] rf]/L ug]{ ub{y] . xl/sf] ufpFdf nufPsf afnLgfnL, cGg 
tyf t/sf/Lx? sd pAhgL x'gyfNof] . To;kl5 klg ljleGg ls/fx?n] ubf{ cGgafnL g} gx'g] ;d:of b]vf kof{] . 
To;}u/L h+undf ;fns klg sd b]vf kg{ yfNof] . xl/sf] ufpFdf ljleGg vfn] ;d:ofx? Pskl5 csf]{ ub}{ 
b]lvg yfNof] . xl/sf] ufpFdf ePsf] 3/x?df wld/f nfu]/ 3/x? elTsg yfn] . 3/x?sf] ;fy;fy} cGg t/sf/Ldf 
cf}iflw k|of]u ug{sf sf/0f dflg;x?df klg ljleGg /f]u lglDtg yfNof] . 

ptf /fdsf] ufpFdf eg] ljsf; x'g yfNof] . /fdsf] ufpF klxn] eGbf lgs} ;'Gb/, ljsl;t / x/fe/f x'g 
yfNof] . /fdsf] ufpFsf dflg;n] cGg t/sf/Ldf s'g}klg k|sf/sf] ljifflb cf}iflw k|of]u gugf{n] pgLx? lg/f]uL 
km"lt{nf] / :j:y lyP . xl/sf] ufpFdf eg] ljleGg ;d:of / ;fnssf] rf]/L lzsf/Lsf sf/0f w]/} ;d:ofx? a9\g 
yfn] . xl/sf] ufpFdf wld/fsf sf/0f 3/x? elTsg yfn] . xl/nfO{ k5'tf] nfUof] .

Pslbg xl/ /fdsf] ufpFdf uP/ /fdnfO{ ;f]Wof], æ/fd, klxn] ltd|f] ufpF clt g} ;fgf] / p/f7 nfUbf] lyof] . 
clxn] o:tf] x/fe/f / ;'Gb/ x'g'sf] sf/0f s] xf] < dnfO{ klg egg .Æ /fdn] eGof], æ;'g, d ;a} s'/f ;'gfpF5' . 
;fnsn] ubf{ of] ;a} ePsf] xf] . ;fns h+unsf] s[ifs xf] .Æ p;n] ufpFsf dflg;n] ;fnssf] ;+/If0f ubf{ ePsf] 
kmfObf ;'gfof] . Tof] ;a} s'/f ;'g]kl5 xl/ cfkm"n] ;fnssf] ;+/If0f gu/]sf] / To;sf] rf]/L lzsf/L u/]sf] ;a} 
s'/f :d/0f u/]/ k5'tf] dfGb} cfˆgf] ufpF kms{\of] . xl/n] ufpFdf uP/ /fdsf] ufpFsf] af/]df ePsf] ;sf/fTds kl/
jt{gx? PsPs u/L atfof] . To;kl5 pgLx?n] cfˆgf] h+undf ;fns ;lsPsf sf/0f /fdsf] ufpFdf uP/ laGtL 
ub}{ ;fnssf] dfu u/] . /fdn] ;+/If0f ug]{ zt{ u/fP/ xl/nfO{ ;fns ;'lDkof] . xl/n] ;fns nu]/ cfˆgf] ufpFsf] 
h+undf 5f8\of] . To;kl5 cfkm' / ufpFn]x?nfO{ ;fnssf] ;+/If0f ug{ k|]l/t u¥of] . b'O{–rf/ jif{ kl5 xl/sf] ufpF 
klg /fdsf] ufpF em}+ ;'Gb/ / x/fe/f eof] .
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;fnssf] h+un
– s[ifnf tfdf·

>L rlGb|sf b]jL dfWolds ljBfno, sf7df08f}

Pp6f ufpFdf /fd / Zofd lyP . pgLx? Pp6} ljBfnodf k9\g] ljBfyL{ lyP . /fd / Zofd w]/} ldNg] 
;fyL lyP . To:t}df Zofdn] lar}df k9fO{ 5f]8\of] eg] /fdn] cfˆgf] k9fO k'/f u/]/ cfˆgf] jl/kl/ /x]sf k|fs[lts 
jgh+unsf] ;+/If0f u/]/ ;fnssf] ;+/If0f tkm{ nfUof] . t/ Zofd cfˆgf] jgh+undf ePsf ;fnsx?sf] rf]/L u/]/ 
ahf/df a]Rg nUYof] . /fd / Zofdsf] e]6 gePsf] klg w]/} eO;s]sf] lyof] . To;}n] Zofd /fdnfO{ e]6\g p;sf] 
ufpFdf uof] . /fdn] cfˆgf] jl/kl/sf] k|fs[lts jgh+unx? ;+/If0f u/]/ xl/ofnL agfP/ ;fnsnfO{ ;+/If0f u/]/ 
pgLx?sf] ;+Vof /fd|f] agfPsf] lyof] . Zofd cfpb} ubf{ af6f]df Pp6f 7"nf] h+un b]Vof] . Zofdn] ToxfF ;fnsx? 
rl//x]sf] b[io b]Vof] . ToxfFsf ;fnsx? b]v]/ Zofdsf] dg nf]leof] / Zofdn] dgdg} eGof] æcfxf Û slt /fd|f] 
;fns /x]5 o;nfO{ df/]/ df;' vfgf kfPsf] eP slt dL7f] x'GYof] xf]nf < o;nfO{ a]Rg kfPsf] eP slt k};f 
cfpFYof] .Æ 

olQs}df /fd / Zofdsf] ToxL h+undf e]6 eof] . Zofdn] eGof], æs] 5 ;fyL xfdLnfO{ lal;{of} ls s] xf] <Æ 
/fdn] æTo:tf] x}g s;/L la;{g ;S5' / cfˆgf] ldqnfO{Æ eGof] . Zofdn] /fdnfO{ eGof], æof] ;fnsnfO{ kfn]/ s] 
kfpF5f} / < a? ahf/df nu]/ a]lrb]p . ;fns a]Rof] eg] w]/} k};f klg cfpF5 .Æ olt eGgf ;fy /fdn] eGof], 
æx}g s] eG5f} ltdL < ;fnsaf6 xfdLnfO{ ljleGg lsl;dsf kmfObfx? x'G5 . ltdLnfO{ ;fnssf] af/]df s]xL yfxf 
5}g h:tf] 5 . d ;a} s'/f eG5' ltdL Wofg lbP/ ;'g x} t .Æ
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;fnsn] ubf{ g} xfdLnfO{ ljleGg lsl;dsf kmfObfx? x'G5g\ . h:t} ;fnsn] g} jgh+un ;+/If0f u5{ . 
;fnsn] df6f]nfO{ dlnnf] agfpg'sf ;fy} df6f]sf] pj{/fzlQm a9fpF5 . cGg w]/} pAhgL x'G5 / ;fnsn] sldnf / 
wld/fnfO{ gi6 ug{ klg d4t u5{ . sldnf / wld/f ePsf 7fpFdf cGg pTkfbg klg x'Fb}g / xfd|f] 3/x?nfO{ gi6 
kf5{ . sf7nfO{ klg sldnf / wld/fn] gi6 u5{ . olt dfq xf]Og, xl/ofnL jgh+un / ;fnsx? eof] eg] ko{6sx? 
cfslif{t eP/ 3'dlkm/ ug{ klg cfpg] u5{g\ . ko{6sx? cfP kl5 snsf/vfgf, Jofkf/–Joj;fo km:6fFp5 . 
o;/L g} xfd|f] ufpF, ;dfh / b]zsf] ljsf; x'G5 . To;}n] xfdLn] ;fnssf] ;+/If0f ug{ l;Sg'k5{ / c?nfO{ klg 
l;sfpg'k5{ .Æ olt eGb} /fdn] km]l/ eGg yfNof] æa? ltdL klg l9nf gu/, cem} ;do 5 ;fnssf] ;+/If0f u/ .Æ 
olt eg] kl5 Zofdn] eGof] æcf]xf] Û ;fnsn] olt w/} kmfObf ubf]{ /x]5, t/ d}n] eg] ;fnsnfO{ dfg]{ / a]Rg] sfd 
dfq ;f]r]5' . wGojfb /fd ltdLnfO{, ltdLn] cfh d]/f] cfFvf vf]lnlbof} .Æ 

Zofd v';L x'Fb} 3/ kms{\of] / ;a} ufpFsf dflg;x?nfO{ ufpFdf e]nf u/fof] / ;fnssf] dxTjaf/] a'emfof] . 
To;kl5 ;a} ufpFn]x?n] ;fnssf] ;+/If0f ug{ yfn] . s]xL jif{kl5 ;fnssf] ;Î\of j[l4 eof] / Zofdsf] ufpFsf] 
jgh+un klg /fdsf] h:t} x'g yfNof] . jgh+un xl/ofnL eP / x/fe/f eP . clxn] Zofdsf] ufpFdf klg lgs} 
;'wf/ cfPsf] 5 . klxn] Zofdsf ufpFdf ;fns geP/ sldnf / wld/fsf] j[l4 eO{ af]6lj?jfx?sf] Iflt ePsf] 
lyof] . cGgx? pAhgL geP kl5 ljiffbL dn / ahf/af6 ljleGg lsl;dsf cf}iflwx? vr{ u/]/ lsGg'kg]{ cj:yf 
x'GYof] . To;}n] Zofdsf] ufpFsf] dflg;x? /f]uL / sdhf]/ lyP . t/ clxn] eg] tL ;d:ofx?sf] ;dfwfg eO;s]sf] 
5 . 

To;}n] xfdLn] slxNo} klg ;fns nufot ljleGg hLjhGT'sf] rf]/L tyf t:s/L ug{' x'Fb}g . olb ;fnssf] 
rf]/L u/]df xfdL cfkm}nfO{ gf]S;fg tyf a]kmfObf x'G5 . To;}n] xfdLn] ;fnssf] ;+/If0f ug{'k5{ .
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xl/n] a'‰of]
– p4j kf}8]n

k|eft dfWolds ljBfno, sf7df08f}

Psfb]zdf xl/ eGg] dflg; Pp6f ;fgf] ufpFdf a:Yof] . pm nugzLn / 1fgL lyof] . p;sf] 3/fo;L l:ylt 
w]/} sdhf]/ lyof] . p;sf b'O{ 5f]/f / >LdtL klg lyP . p;sf] hLjgofkg lzsf/ v]n]/} rNYof] . xl/ lzsf/ 
v]Nbfv]Nb} ylst eof] / pm Pp6f 7"nf] lkknsf] af]6sf] 5]pdf Psl5g lj>fd ug{ a:of] . lj>fd ub}{ ubf{ p;n] 
Pp6f ;fns b]Vof] / ;fnsn] klg p;nfO{ x]of{] . p;n] ;f]Rof] ls of] s'g hLj xf] . o;nfO{ t d}n] slxn] klg b]v]sf] 
lyOg eGb} cfZro{ dfg]/ ;fnsnfO{ x]l//Xof] . p;n] h] h:tf] eP klg ;fnsnfO{ ;dft]/ 3/df cyjf l5d]sL;+u 
;f]wk'5 u5{' eg]/ ;fnsnfO{ 3fOt] gagfOsg nUof] . p;n] klxn] 3/df nu]/ cfˆgf] 5f]/f / >ldtLnfO{ ;f]Wof] . 
>LdtLnfO{ klg ;fnssf] af/]df s]xL yfxf lyPg . Psl5g kl5 lzsf/Lsf] h]7f] 5f]/f]n] w]/}a]/;Dd To;nfO{ 
x]l//Xof] / eGof], æa'jf, o;nfO{ ;fns elgG5 . xfdLn] ;fnssf] af/]df sIffdf k9]sf lyof}F . lzIfsn] sIffdf 
xfdLnfO{ ;fnssf] af/]df w]/} 1fg lbg' ePsf] lyof] . n ;'Gg'xf];\ x} t a'jf, d s]xL ;fnssf] af/]df s'/f u5{'Æ 
eGb} h]7f] 5f]/fn] eGof] .

æ;fns clt dxTjk'0f{ hLj xf] . ;fns ljZjdf cf7 k|sf/sf] x'G5 . ;fnsn] jif{df s/f}8f] eGbf a9L 
sldnf / wld/f vfG5 . ;fnsn] w]/} k|sf/sf ls/f vfP/ v]taf/LnfO{ hf]ufpF5 . clxn] ;fnsnfO{ klg xfdLn] 
TolQ ;fx|f] b]Vb}gf}+ lsgeg] ;fnssf] ;+Vof xfd|f] b]zdf 36\b} 5 . dflg;x? k};fsf] nflu h] klg ub{5g\ . g]kfndf 
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;fnsnfO{ 3fOt] agfpg] jf dfg]{ dflg;nfO{ s8f ;hfosf] k|fjwfg 5 . clxn] ;fns ;+/If0fsf nflu v6]sf 
dflg;nfO{ em'SsfO{ ;fnsnfO{ dflg;n] a]r]sf 5g\ . ;fnsnfO{ clxn] ghf]ufP ca slxn] hf]ufpg] <Æ eg]/ xl/sf] 
h]7f] 5f]/fn] cfˆgf] a'jf;+u k|Zg u¥of] / xl/n] klg ;f]Rof] clg km]l/ xl/n] k|Zg u¥of], æ5f]/f of] ;fnsnfO{ dfg]{ 
jf 3fOt] agfPdf s] ;hfo x'G5 <Æ 5f]/fn] eGof], æ;fnsnfO{ 3fOt] jf dfg]{ sfd u/]df Ps nfv ?k}of 
hl/jfgf / Ps jif{ blv !) jif{ ;Dd ;hfo x'g ;S5 .Æ To;kl5 xl/n] cab]lv lzsf/ gug]{ / a? v]tLkftL 
u/]/ g} hLjgofkg ug]{ s'/f atfof] . ;fy} ca b]lv ;fns nufot cGo h+unL hgfj/x?sf] ;+/If0fdf cu|;/ x'g] 
k|lt1f u¥of] . ctM s'g} klg JolQmn] ;fnsnfO{ 3fOt] gagfcf}+ . ;j} dflg;n] ;fnsnfO{ hf]ufO{ /fvf}+ .
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kl/jlt{t ;do
– tf/f HofVjf

>L zflGt lgs]tg dfWolds ljBfno, eQmk'/

Psfb]zdf Pp6f ;'Gb/ ufpF lyof] . Tof] ufpFnfO{ jl/kl/ rf/}lt/af6 ;'Gb/ 8fF8fsfF8fn] 3]/]sf] lyof] . To; 
ufpFdf rflxF k|foM dflg;x? s[lif k]zfdf ;+nUg lyP . To; ufpFsf] h+undf ljleGg y/Lsf hgfj/x?, h:t} M v/fof], 
h/fof], af3, efn', sflnh, ;fns cflb a:y] . To; ufpFdf a;f]jf; ug]{ dflg;x? cGwljZjf;L, ?9LjfbL k/Dk/f 
h:tf grflxg] s'/fdf w]/} ljZjf; /fVy], ;fy} dflg;x? lzlIft klg lyPgg\ . lzlIft gePsf] sf/0fn] pgLx?nfO{ 
k|foM s'g} s'/fx?sf] cjut lyPg .

Pslbgsf] s'/f] xf], To; ufpFdf a;f]jf; ug]{ Pp6f a]/f]huf/ JolQm /f]huf/Lsf] vf]hLdf h+unsf] af6f]af6 zx/ 
hfFb} lyof] . p;n] PSsfl; ToxfF Pp6f b'nf] b]Vof] / ;f]Rof] of] b'nf]df s] xf]nf < / pm To; b'nf]df s] /x]5 eg]/ x]g{ 
uof] . Tof] b'nf]df ;fns lyof] . pm w]/} g} 8/fof] lsgeg] Tof] JolQmn] clxn];Dd ;fns b]v]sf] lyPg . pm 8/n] 
zx/ guO{ cfwf af6f]af6 kmls{of] / ufpFn]x?nfO{ p;n] b]v]sf] ;fnssf] af/]df atfof] . ufpFn]x?n] klg crDd 
dfGb} xfd|f] ufpFsf] h+undf s:tf] hLj /x]5 t eGb} To; JolQmnfO{ b]vfpgsf] nflu k|f]]T;flxt u/] / ;a} ldn]/ 
ToxL 7fpFdf uP . pgLx?n] b'nf] b]v] t/ Tof] b'nf]df eg] ;fns b]v]gg\ lsgeg] Tolta]nf Tof] ;fns cfˆgf] 
nflu cfxf/f vf]Hg uO;s]sf] lyof] . ;a} ufpFn]x? ldnL To; dflg;nfO{ em'6 af]Nof], xfdLnfO{ b'Mv lbof] eg]/ 
ufpFaf6 lgsfn] . Tof] dflg; km]l/ zx/ hfg lx8\of] / hfFbf hFfb} h+undf g} af; a:of] . p;n] km]l/ klg ToxL hLj 
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b]Vof] . p;n] ;f]Rof], æd}n] eg]sf] s'/f ufpFn]x?n] kTofPgg\ . dnfO{ olt ;fgf] s'/fdf ufpF lgsfnf ul/lbP .Æ pm 
To:t} s'/f ;f]Rbf ToxL+ lgbfof] / ef]ln kN6 laxfg} zx/ uof] . p;n] ToxfF w]/} sfdx? vf]Hof] t/ e]6]g . pm zx/df 
Pp6f lkknsf] ?vd'lg al;/Xof] . Tolta]nf g} ;fnssf] af/]df cWoog ug]{ dflg;x? ;fnssf] af/]df a'‰b} 
ToxL 7fpFdf cfOk'u] / ysfO{ dfg{ ToxL lkknsf] km]bdf a;] . pgLx?;Fu ;fnssf] s]xL kmf]6f]x? klg lyof] . tL 
dflg;x?n] Tof] /f]huf/sf] vf]hLdf cfPsf] JolQmnfO{ b]v] . pgLx?n] p;sf] gfd, 7]ufgf / oxfF lsg cfpg' ePsf] 
eg]/ ;f]w] . Tof] s]6f]n] ;a} ;To s'/f atfof] . pgLx?n] To; dflg;nfO{ ;fnssf] kmf]6f] ;d]t b]vfP/ ;fnssf]  
af/]df s]xL s'/f eg] . p;n] dgdg} logLx?;Fu} sfd u5{' egL ;fRof] / eGof]], æd klg xh'/x?;Fu o;sf] vf]hL 
ug]{ sfd u5{' lg .Æ pgLx?n] klg ;xdlt hgfP / Tof] s]6f] pgLx?;Fu} uof] . tL dflg;x?n] p;nfO{ sf]7f, 
vfhfsf] klg Joj:yf ul/lbP, p;nfO{ ;fnssf] af/]df ;a} s'/fx? lbg–k|ltlbg atfpg yfn] . 

p;n] klg ;fnssf] dxTj lbg–k|ltlbg a'‰b} uof] . p;n] ;fns nf]k x'g nfu]sf] s'/f yfxf kfof] . pgLx? 
;a} ldn]/ ;fnssf] cg';Gwfg ug{ yfn] . p;n] cfˆgf] ufpFsf] h+undf pgLx?nfO{ nfUof] / ToxfF lbg /ft gegL  
;fns vf]Hg yfn] pgLx?n] s]xL lbg kl5 ;fns e]6] . To;kl5 pgLx?n] To; 7fpFdf ;fnssf] dxTjaf/] hgr]tgf 
km}nfpg sfd ug{ yfn] . hgr]tgf km}nfpg] sfddf pm klg ;lqmo eP/ ;xefuL eof] . p;n] ;j{k|yd t cfˆg} 
ufpFdf uP/ ufpFn]x?nfO{ e]nf x'g nufP . ufpFn]x?n] klg pgnfO{ klxn] t w]/} ckdfg uy]{ . p;n] ufpFn]x?nfO{ 
;fnssf] af/]df hfgsf/L o;/L lbof] .

æ;fns Pp6f :tgwf/L hgfj/ xf] . of] ;+;f/df hDdf * lsl;dsf x'G5g\ . h;dWo] sfnf] ;fns / tfd] 
;fns xfd|f] b]z g]kfndf klg kfOG5 . t/ clxn] dflg;x?sf] sf/0f nf]k x'g nflu;s]sf] 5 . o;sf] aflx/L efu 
vk6f g} vk6fn] el/Psf] x'G5 eg] vk6f leq kx]+nf hu/ h:tf] /f}+ pd|]sf x'G5g\ . oL /f}+x? vk6fsf] aLraf6 
aflx/ lg:s]sf xG5g\ . o;n] cfKMgf] k'R5/sf] ;xfotfn] ?vsf] xfFufdf em'l08G5 . o;n] jg h+unsf] uf]8d]n u5{ 
/ df6f]sf] pj{/f zlQm klg j[l4 u5{ . t/ of] hLj lgs} g} nhfn' vfnsf] x'G5 . o;n] cfkm'nfO{ vt/f dxz'; u/]df 
es'08f] h:tf] uf]nf] eP/ u'lN6G5 . ;fnssf] bfFt x'Fb}g t/ ltgLx?sf] lha|f] eg] w]/} nfdf x'G5 . logLx?n] lha|f]
sf] d4tn] Ps lbgdf nfvf}+ sldnf tyf wldnfx? cfxf/f agfpF5g\ / af]6lj?jf gfz ug]{ ls/fx?sf] gfz u5{g\ . 
o;n] s[lif k]zfnfO{ w]/} eGbf w]/} ;xof]u k'¥ofpF5 .

k|fo dflg;x?n] o;nfO{ df5fsf] h:tf] vk6f b]v]/ df5f ;d]t eGg] u5{g\ . xfd|f] ufpFsf] h+undf klg 
sfnf] ;fns / tfd] ;fns kfOG5 . h;nfO{ b]v]/ d}n] xh'/x?nfO{ eg]sf] lyP / xh'/x?n] dnfO{ o; ufpFaf6 
lgsfnf ug{'eof] .Æ

p;sf] s'/f ;'g]/ ufpFn]x?n] klg ;fnssf] dxTj a'em] . ;a}n] p;Fu dfkmL dfu]/ ToxL ufpFdf a:g cg'/f]w ;d]t 
u/] . p;n] klg ufpFn]x?nfO{ dfkm lbof] / ToxL ufpFdf a:g] ;xdlt hgfof] . km]l/ p;n] eGof], æcfh d olt 
eGg rfxG5' ls xfdL ;a}n] ldn]/ ;fnssf] ;+/If0f ug{'k5{ . ;a} ufpFn]x?n] x'G5 eg] .Æ p;n] km]l/ eGof], æ;fns 
a]rljvg ug]{ JolQmx?nfO{ klg g]kfn ;/sf/n] ;hfo tf]lsPsf] 5 . ;fnsnfO{ 3fOt] agfpg] jf dfg]{ JolQmnfO{ 
!) jif{ s}b jf ! nfv hl/jfgf x'G5 t/ 36gfsf] cj:yf x]/L s}b / hl/jfgf b'j} klg x'g ;S5 .Æ

To; lbgb]lv ufpFn]x? ;r]t eO{ ;fnssf] ;+/If0fdf p;nfO{ ;fy lbg yfn] . pgLx?n] ;fnssf] af/]df 
;a} 7fpFx?df hgr]tgf km}nfpg yfn] / ufpFn]x?n] p;nfO{ ufpFdf ;Ddfgsf ;fy /fVg yfn] . p;n] klg ufpFsf 
;j} JolQmx?nfO{ lzIffsf] cj;/df hf]8 lbg yfNof] . 

s]xL jif{kl5 lzIffsf] cj;/ ;j} JolQmx?n] kfP / ;j} JolQmx? lzlIft eP . To; ufpFaf6 lj:tf/} 
cGwlaZjf; ?9LjfbL k/Dk/fx? klg 36\b} uof] .
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;Tsd{
– cleif]s skfnL

u0f]z dfWolds ljBfno, eQmk'/

Ps lbg /fd af6f]df lx8L /fv]sf] a]nfdf /fh' e]6\of] . /fh'n] ;f]Wof] . 

/fh' M æ/fd ltdL lsg b'MvL ePsf] <Æ

/fd s]xL gaf]nL ToxfFaf6 uof] . ToxfFaf6 hfFbf hfFb} af6f]df s]xL dflg;x? ;fns vf]hL /x]sf lyP . 

/fd M ætkfO{x?n] oxfF s] ug{' ePsf] <Æ

dflg; ! M æxfdLn] oxfF ;fns vf]hL/fv]sf 5f}+ .Æ

/fd M æP, tkfO{x?n] lsg ;fns vf]Hg' ePsf] xf]nf <Æ

dflg; @ M æxfdLx? ;fnsnfO{ a]RgnfO{ vf]h]sf xf} .Æ

/fd M æP, To:tf] s'/f kf] .Æ

dflg; ! M ætkfO{ klg vf]Hg';\ g, xfdL tkfO{nfO{ klg ;fns a]r]sf] k};f lbG5f}+ .Æ

;fns clg ;fnsx?
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/fd s'/f ;'Gg] lalQs} ToxfFaf6 uof] . Ps lbg Pp6f ;fnsnfO{ ;dfpg ;kmn eof] . /fd Tof] lbg v'zLn] 
;'Tof] . /ftL ;kgfdf ;fns b]Vof] / ;fnsn] eGof], æ/fd, ltdLn] dnfO{ ;dfP/ s] kfp5f} <Æ

/fdn] eGof] M æd}n] ltdLnfO{ a]r]F eg] k};f kfpF5' .Æ 

;fnsn] b'MvL x'Fb} eGof] M æTof] k};f t Ps b'O{ lbg;Dd xf]nf t/ ;w} el/sf] nflu Tof] k};fn] k'Ub}g . /fd bfO{, 
d/f] 3/df ;fgf ;fgf aRrfx? 5g\ . olb d 3/ uOg eg] d]/f] tL ;–;fgf aRrf ef]sn] d5{g\ .Æ 

olt s'/f ;'g]/ /fd Ao'lemof] . p;n] cfˆgf] ulNtsf] dx;'; uof]{ . p;n] ;dfPsf] ;fnsnfO{ ef]lnkN6 g} 
5f]l8lbof] .
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/fd / ;fns
– pld{nf nfdf 

u0f]z dfWolds ljBfno, eQmk'/

cfsfz sfnf] afbnn] 9fs]sf] 5 . nfU5 kfgL g} knf{ h:tf] . dgdf cg]sf}+ ts{x?x?n] /fdnfO{ ;tfO/x]sf] 
5 . pm PSn} a/a/fO/x]sf] 5 . p;nfO{ s] u/f}+ s] u/f}+ eO/x]sf] 5 . 

ælwSsf/ 5 dnfO{ . ePsf] PSnf] 5f]/f]nfO{ klg arfpg ;ls/x]sf] 5}g . d h:tf] afa' t s;}sf] klg gxf];\ . 
lwSsf/ 5 dnfO{, lwSsf/ 5 .Æ o:t} s'/f ub}{ /fd PSn} e'te'tfO/x]sf] 5 . p;nfO{ crfgs Pp6f ;f]r cfpF5 . 
d h;/L ePklg d]/f] 5f]/fnfO{ arfpg] sf]lz; u5{' . o;sf] nflu d h] klg ug{ ;S5' . o:t} efjx? lnP/ pm 
cfˆgf] 3/sf] a~r/f] af]s]/ h+unlt/ nfU5 . ?vdf r9\5 / bfp/f sf6\g z'? u5{ . To;} a]nf km]l/ csf]{ s'/f ;f]Rg 
yfN5 . bfp/f a]r]/ dnfO{ d]/f] 5f]/fsf] pkrf/sf] nflu k};f k'Ub}g . t/ cf}iflwsf] nflu eP klg o; sfd 
ug{' knf{ . crfgs ToxL j]nf s]xL u'08f h:tf dflg;x? Ps csf{df u'gu'g ub}{ lyP . tL dWo] Pshgf JolQmn] 
/fdnfO{ b]Vof] / /fdsf] 5]pm cfP/ eGg yfNof], æbfO{, tkfO{F lsg o;/L h+undf bfp/f sf6\g nfUg' ePsf] < o; 
bfp/f a]r]/ slt g} cfDbfgL x'G5 / <Æ To; JolQmn] eg]kl5 /fdn] cfˆgf] sxfgL a]lnlj:tf/ u5{ . cGTodf 
To; JolQmn] /fdsf] af/]df yfxf eP kl5 eG5, æbfO{, tkfO{F olt d]xgt ug{'x'Fbf] /x]5 . of] bfp/f a]r]/ s] k};f 
sdfpg'x'G5 < a? d tkfO{nfO{ k};f lbG5' t/ To; afkt d]/f] sfd ul/lbg'k5{ .Æ To; kZrft\ /fdn] eG5, æd 
d]/f] 5f]/fsf] pkrf/sf] nflu h] klg ug{ tof/ 5' t/ eg ltdL dnfO{ slt k};f lbG5f} <Æ To; JolQmn] /fdnfO{ 
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eGof], ætkfO{nfO{ w]/]} kl/>d ug{' kb}{g . a;\ dnfO{ ;fns vf]hLlbg'k¥of]{ . clg tkfO{n] hlt d"No dfUg'x'G5 Tolt 
g} d lbg tof/ 5' .Æ To; JolQmn] olt eg]kl5 /fd v';L x'Fb} cfˆgf] 3/ hfG5 .

/fdn] dgdg} eG5, æ5f]/f ltdLnfO ca s]xL x'Gg . d ltdLnfO{ h;/L eP klg arfpF5' .Æ olt egL 
/fd lgbfpF5 . ef]lnkN6 laxfg cfˆgf] a~r/f] glnO{ To;} h+un hfG5 / tL dflg;x?;Fu ldn]/ ;fns vf]hL u5{ . 
To; lbg ;fns kfpFb}g / To;} 3/ kms{G5 . km]l/ ef]lnkN6 ;fnssf] vf]hLdf pm PSn} h+undf ef}tfl//x]sf] 
x'G5 . dWo 3fddf lx8\bf p;nfO{ 6fpsf] b'Vg yfN5 / Psl5g cf/fd ug{'k¥of] eGb} Pp6f ?vsf] km]bdf cf/fd 
ug{ a:5 . pm ToxfF a;]sf] dfq s] lyof] p;n] ToxL a]nf Pp6f ;fns b'nf] vGb} u/]sf] b]V5 . p;n] xtf/ xtf/ 
uP/ ;fns ;dft]/ 3/df NofO{ Pp6f lkFh8fdf /fV5 . æca t d]/f] klg ;'vsf] lbgx? cfpF5g\ xf]nf . ca of] 
;fnsnfO{ tL dflg;x?sf] lhDdf nufOlbg'k5{ / w]/} bfd dfUg'k5{ . t/ of] ;fns t hyfefjL kfOb}g . o;sf] 
d'No t d w]/} g} dfU5' .Æ olt ;f]Rb} p e';'Ss lgbfpF5 . ;kgfdf p;n] ToxL lkFh8fdf ePsf] ;fnsnfO{ 
b]V5 . To; ;fnsn] cfkm'nfO{ To; bnfnsf] xftdf ga]Rg / olb a]r]df 5f]/fnfO{ lgsf] eP klg hLjgdf slxNo} 
;'vL gx'g] s'/f atfPsf] b]V5 . o:tf] s'/f cfˆgf] kl/jf/n] yfxf kfPsf] / Tof] ;xg g;s]/ b'j} cfdf 5f]/fn] g} 
cfTdxTof u/]sf] b]V5 . To;}a]nf pm em;+u lgG›faf6 Jo'lemG5 . p;n] ;kgfsf] s'/f ;fFrf] x'g ;S5 / cfkm'nfO{ 
k'ln;n] kqmg ;S5 eg]/ Tof] ;fnsnfO{ k|x/Lsf] lhDdf nufOlbg] lg0f{o lnG5 . 

To;kl5 To; ;fnsnfO{ lnP/ pm k'ln; yfgf hfG5 / k|x/LnfO{ lhDdf nufOlbG5 . To;kl5 ;fnsnfO{ 
vf]Hg] JolQmx?nfO{ ;dft]kl5 p;n] ;/sf/af6 pkxf/sf] ?kdf !,)),))) k'/:sf/ kfpF5 . To; k'/:sf/ afkt 
kfPsf] k};fn] p;n] cfˆgf] 5f]/fsf] pkrf/ u5{ / ar]sf] k};fn] ;fns ;DalGw s]xL kf]i6/x? lsG5 / ;fnssf] 
dxTjaf/] / o;sf] ;+/If0fsf lglDt sfd ug{'k5{ eGb} ;a}nfO{ k|rf/ k|;f/ ug{ yfN5 . cfˆgf] afFsL hLjg ;'vk"j{s 
latfpg yfN5 .
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/fdsf] ;kgf
– l;d|g a:g]t 

u0f]z dfWolds ljBfno, eQmk'/

p/f7nfUbf] lbg lyof] . afbn klg sfnf] lyof], x'/L klg ;':t ;':t rln/xsf] lyof] . kfgL klg knf{ h:t} 
lyof] . To:t} u/L /fd klg To:t} xfntdf lyof] . pm klg lgs} lg/fz b]lvGYof] . pm klg sfnf] afbn ;/x dgdf 
lgs} s'/f v]nfO{ /x]sf] lyof] . p;n] klg em;Ss lapFlemPem}F u/L eGof], æcf]xf] d]/f] 5f]/f t c:ktfndf kf] 5 . 
p;sf] pkrf/ klg lgs} k};f rflxG5 /] . ca s;/L Nofpg] t k};f .Æ p;n] km]l/ ;f]Rof], æd jgdf uP/ bfp/f 
sf6\5' / k};f NofpF5' . t/ Tof] bfp/fsf] k};f slt g} cfpnf /, t/ klg 5f]/fnfO{ cf}iflw t lsGg kfpF5' .Æ o:tf] 
;f]Rb} pm jglt/ uof] / bfp/f sf6\g yfNof] . bfp/f sf6\g] qmddf p;n] %, ^ hgf u'08f h:t} b]lvg] s]6fx?n] 
jgdf s]xL vf]hL tnf; u/] h:tf] b]Vof] / p;n] To; 7fpFdf uP/ s]6fx?nfO{ ;f]Wof], æbfO{x?, tkfO{Fn] oxfF s] vf]Hg' 
ePsf] <Æ Pp6f s]6fn] ems]{/ eGof], ætkfO{FnfO{ lsg rflxof] h] eP klg .Æ km]l/ To;} %, ^ hgf leqsf] csf]{ 
s]6fn] eG5, ælsg To;/L ems]{sf] ltdL, pxfF t oxfFsf] afl;Gbf h:t} b]lvg'x'G5 . pxfFnfO{ t o; jgsf] s'/f ;a} 
yfxf 5 xf]nf . pxfFn] xfdLnfO{ ;xof]u ug{ ;Sg' x'G5 lg .Æ km]l/ /fd cNdlnof] / ;f]Wof], ælsg / bfO{ tkfO{Fx? 
s] vf]Hb} x'g'x'G5 <Æ km]l/ Tof] s]6fn] eGof], æxfdLn] ;fns vf]h]sf], tkfO{F klg b'MvL h:tf] b]lvg' x'G5 . xfdLnfO{ 
;fns vf]Hg d4t ug{'xf];\ . tkfO{Fn] w]/} k};f kfpg ;Sg'x'G5 / cfˆgf] hLjg ;'vLdo u/]/ latfpg ;Sg'x'G5 . 
;fy} tkfO{Fn] bfp/f sf6\b} b'Mv u/]/ k};f klg sdfpg' kb}{g .Æ 
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of] s'/f ;'gL /fdnfO{ 9'+uf vf]Hbf b]ptf ldn] ;/x eof] . p;n] klg o; vf]hL cleofgdf ;fy lbg] eof] . tL 
s]6fx? To; 7fpFaf6 uP . /fd ;fnssf] vf]hL ug{ yfNof] . cGTodf p;n] ;fns e]§fO{ 5f8\of] / To; ;fnsnfO{ 
lk+h8fdf aGb u/]/ cfˆgf] 3/tkm{ nfUof] / cfgGbn] ;'Tof] . p;n] ;kgfdf klg ToxL ;fns e]6\of] . Tof] ;fnsn] 
p;nfO{ ædnfO{ 5fl8lbg';\ lsg dnfO{ dfg{ rfxg'x'G5 < d]/f] klg tkfOsf] h:t} ;fgf ;fgf aRrf aRrLx? 5g\ . 
pgLx? clxn] /f]O/x]sf xf]nfg\ . pgLx?nfO{ slt ef]s nfUof] xf]nf . bfO{ s[kof d dfly bof u/L lbg'xf]:Æ eGof] . 
p laplemof] / p;nfO{ cfkm'n] u/]sf] sfdk|lt lgs} g/dfOnf] / kZrftfk nfUof] . p;n] ef]ln laxfg} k|x/Lsf]
df uP/ Tof] ;fns a'emfpg] lgwf] u¥of]{ / eGof], æk|x/L bfh', of] ;fnsnfO{ lxhf] d}n] agaf6 NofPsf] lyPF . tL 
s]6fx?n] ubf{ / ltgLx?n] dnfO{ k};fsf] nf]e b]vfPsf] eP/ d}n] of] sfd u/]F . daf6 7"nf] uNtL eof] .Æ k|x/Ln] 
xfF;]/ eg], æefO{, wGg ltd|f] ;dodf g} cfFvf v'n]5 . gq ltdLn] ;/sf/af6 7"nf] ;hfo kfpg] lyof} . n efO{ ca 
eg, tL s]6fx? sf] x'g\ < xfdLn] cfh} tL s]6fx?nfO{ ;dfTg'kb{5 .Æ 

/fd / k|x/L ldn]/ tL s]6fx?nfO{ h+und} klqmP / h]ndf y'g] . k|x/Ln] /fdnfO{ eg], æefO{ ltdLn] Psbd} 
/fd|f] sfd uof}{ . ca ltdLn] ;/sf/af6 Psbd} /fd|f] k'/:sf/ kfpg]5f} .Æ of] s'/f ;'Gbf /fd Psbd} v';L eof] . 
ca cfˆgf] 5f]/fsf] pkrf/ Psbd} /fd|f] / Jojl:yt c:ktfndf u/fpg kfpg] eP/ pm v'zL eof] . p;n] 
;/sf/af6 k'/:sf/ dfq xf]Og, pm cfˆg} ufpFsf] dflg;x?sf] aLrdf c;n JolQmsf] ?kdf lrlgg yfNof] . p;sf] 
afFsL hLjg ;'vdo laTof] .

a]n}df Wofg k'¥ofP cfˆgf] OHht klg a9\5 / g]kfn tyf ;+;f/af6} nf]k x'g nfu]sf] hgfj/ klg ;'/lIft 
;fy afFRg kfpF5g\ .
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Zofd ;'lw|of]
– nId0f kf08]

k'ikf~hnL dfWolds ljBfno, nlntk'/ 

s'g} Pp6f 7fpFdf Pp6f h+un lyof] . To; h+unsf] glhs} Pp6f ;'Gb/ ufFp lyof] . Tof] ufpF xl/of] 
jgh+unn] 9fs]sf] / rf/}lt/ lxdfnn] 3]/]sf] lyof] . Tof] ufpF w]/} ;'Gb/ lyof] . To;} ufpFdf b'Ohgf afa' 5f]/f klg 
a:y] . a'jfsf] gfd /fd lyof] / 5f]/fsf] gfd Zofd lyof] . Zofd cln k};fsf] nf]eL lyof] . ZofdsL cfdfsf] lgwg 
eO;s]sf] sf/0f p;sf a'jf 3/sf] sfdx?df klg ;3fpFy] . pgLx? a:g] ufpF w]/} rlr{t ufpF lyof] lsgeg] ToxfF 
b'ne{ hgfj/x? kfOGy] . Tof] ufpFdf To; ;dodf ;fnssf] ;+Vof w]/} lyof] . Zofdsf a'jf ;fns ;+/If0f ug{ 
tkm{ nfu]sf lyP . pgL ;fns ;+/If0f ;ldltsf ;b:o lyP / cfˆgf] sfd OdfGbfl/tfsf ;fy uy]{ .

Ps lbgsf] s'/f xf], Zofd cfˆgf] ljBfnoaf6 h+unsf] af6f] x'Fb} 3/ kms{Fb} lyof] . pm kms{Fb} ubf{ af6f]df 
s]xL ckl/lrt JolQmx?;Fu p;sf] e]6 eof] . Zofdn] ;f]Wof], ætkfO{x? sf] xf] / oxfF s] ub}{ x'g'x'G5 <Æ ckl/lrt 
JolQmx?n] eg] æxfd|f] Pp6f sfd 5 . Tof] sfd ltdLn] uof}{ eg] xfdL ltdLnfO{ k};f lbG5fF} .Æ 

k};fsf] gfd ;'Gg] lalQs} p;n] x'G5 elgxfNof] . Tof] sfd s] lyof] eg], Zofdn] s'g} Pp6f hgfj/ df/]/ 
Nofpg' lyof] . tL ckl/lrt JolQmx? hgfj/ t:s/ lyP . pgLx? h+unL hgfj/sf] t:s/L uy]{ / c? 7fpFdf nu]/ 
To;sf c+ux? a]Ry] . Zofd k};f kfpF5' eg]/ hgfj/ dfg{ tkm{ nfUof] . p;n] lbge/ vf]Hof] t/ p;n] sxLF st} 
s]xL e]6fPg . ha pm lg/fz x'Fb} 3/ kms{Fb} lyof], p;n] Pp6f ;fgf] hgfj/ b]Vof] . Tof] hgfj/ 8Nnf] k/]/ al;/x]sf] 
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lyof] . To; hgfj/sf] gfd ;fns lyof] . p;n] ;f]Rof], olt ;fgf] hgfj/sf] slt k};f kfpFnf, t}}klg c? s]xL 5}g 
oxL nu]/ hfG5' . p;n] To;kl5 Tof] hgfj/ t:s/nfO{ lbof] . t:s/n] s]xL /sd lbof] . p;n] ;f]Rof], …of] oqf] 
;fgf] hgfj/sf] t olt k};f kfPF eg] 7"nf] hgfj/sf] slt kfpFy] xf]nf .Ú pm Tolt k};f af]s]/ cfˆgf] 3/ uof] . 
t/ p;n] 3/df o; 36gfsf] af/]df cfˆgf] a'afnfO{ eg]g / k};f klg b]vfPg . bf];|f] lbg ha pm 3/ kms{b} lyof], 
pm h+uns} af6f] 3/ kmSof{] . p;n] ;f]r]sf] lyof] ls km]l/ k};f kfpF5' eg]/ . geGb} lxhf]sf] 36gf km]l/ bf]xf]l/of] . 
cfh eg] p;n] 7"nf] hgfj/ dfg]{ lg0f{o u¥of] / pm hgfj/ dfg{ h+untkm{ nfUof] . To; lbg eg] p;n] d[u df/]/ 
Nofof] t/ To; jfkt p;n] lxhf] eGbf sd k};f kfof] . p;n] To; ;fgf] hgfj/ cd"No /x]5 eg]/ yfxf kfof] . 
To;kl5 t];|f] lbg klg ToxL 36gf bf]xf]l/of] / p;n] ;fns dfq} df/]/ Nofpg yfNof] / To; hgfj/ df/]/ k};f 
klg kfof] . x/]s lbg of] 36gf bf]xf]l/g yfNof] . la:tf/} Tof] ufpFdf ;fnssf] ;+Vof w]/} g} sd x'g yfNof] . 

/fdnfO{ ;fnssf] ;+Vof 36\g'sf] sf/0f cfˆgf] 5f]/f xf] eGg] z+sf nfUof] / pm Ps lbg Zofdsf] hf;';L ug{ 
uof] . p;n] Tof] 36gf cfˆgf] cufl8 b]Vof] . ha Zofd 3/ kmSof{], /fdn] cfˆgf] 5f]/f eP klg ZofdnfO{ ufpFdf 
a:g lbPg . p;n] ZofdnfO{ ufpFaf6 g} lgsfnL lbof] .

Zofd ufpF lgsfnf ePsf] !–@ dlxgfdf g} /fdnfO{ p;sf] ofb cfpg yfNof] / p;n] ZofdnfO{ cfˆgf] 
ufpFdf km]l/ af]nfof] . /fdn] ZofdnfO{ /fd|f];Fu ;Demfof], æxfdLn] ;fns dfg{' x'Fb}g lsgeg] of] hgfj/ clxn] 
ljZjaf6 g} nf]k x'g nflu/x]sf] 5 . To;}sf/0fn] ubf{ xfdLn] o;nfO{ dfg]{ xf]Og, hf]ufpg' k5{ . ;fns dfq} xf]Og 
x/]s hgfj/sf] ;+/If0f ug{'k5{ . clxn] olb xfdLn] ;fns ;+/If0f u/]gf}+ eg] s]xL ;do kl5 xfdLn] …;fns klg 
lyof] /]Ú eg]/ k9\g' k5{, To;}n] ;fns afFr] xfdL afFRg] 5f}, xfdL afFr] g]kfn afFRg]5 / g]kfn afFr] k'/f ljZj 
afFRg]5 . To;}sf/0fn] ubf{ xfdL cfh} b]lv ;fns hf]ufpg tkm{ nfuf}F .Æ

/fdsf] olt s'/f ;'g]/ Zofdn] a'‰of] / a'jf;Fu dfkmL dfUof] . p;n] To; lbgb]lv g} ;fns ;+/If0f ug{ 
tkm{ nfUof] . la:tf/} Tof] ufpFdf km]l/ ;fnssf] ;+Vof a9\g yfNof] . /fd / Zofdn] klg To; lbgb]lv v';L;fy 
cfˆgf] hLjg latfP .
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;fns / xs]{
– Plnzf ;'gf/

sLl6gL dfWolds ljBfno, nlntk'/

g]kfnsf] kxf8L lhNnfsf] vf}/f eGg] 7fpFdf vf]KnfË eGg] ufpF lyof] . ToxfF d';fsf] kl/jf/, ;fnssf] kl/jf/ 
/ cGo dflg;x?sf] kftnf] j:tL lyof] . ;fnssf] kl/jf/ 7"nf] lyof] . ToxfF ;fns cfˆgf] xh'/a'jf, xh'/cfdf, 
c+sn, cfG6L, bfO{ / lbbL;Fu a:Yof] . pgLx?sf] kl/jf/ lgs} v';L, ;'vL / ;DkGg lyof] . ;fns ;fgf] lyof] / 
r~rn] :jefjsf] lyof] . p;sf glhs} 3/sf d';f, 5'r'G›f], km6\ofË|f v]Ng] ;fyLx? lyP . pgLx? Ps cfk;df 
;fx|} ldNy] . t/ ;fnssf xh'/a'jf, xh'/cfdf eg] lgs} j'9f] eO;Sg' ePsf] lyof] . pxfFx?sf] pd]/ lgs} 9lNs;s]
sf] lyof] . pxfFx? ;DkGg / ;'vL x'g'sf ;fy} w]/} hldg klg lyof] . tL b'O{ a'9fa'9L ToxLF af/Ldf lbgx'F sfd uy]{ .

Ps lbgsf] s'/f xf], ux'F sf6\g] ;do lyof] . 3fd lgs} g} rsf]{ lyof] . tL pd]/ 9Ns]sf] a'9f cfdf a'jf af/Ldf 
sfd ul//xg' ePsf] lyof] . pxfFx? b'O{ hgfsf] PSsf;L lgwg eof] . ;fFem kl/;s]sf] lyof] / lbg w]/} 9lNs;s]sf] 
lyof] . ;fnssf bfh', lbbL ljBfnoaf6 / ;fnssf cfdf a'jf klg clkm;af6 3/ cfO;Sg' ePsf] lyof] . a]n'sf 
;a}hgfsf] vfgf vfg] ;do eof] . ;a}hgf vfgf vfgsf] nflu efG;f sf]7fdf e]nf eP t/ ;fnssf xh'/a'jf, 
xh'/cfdf eg] clxn];Dd 3/ cfOk'Ug' ePsf] lyPg . ;w} rfF8} cfpg] cfdf, a'jf, cfh lgs} ca]/ ug{'ePsf] eg]/ 
;a} 3/ kl/jf/nfO{ g} ps'; d's'; eof] . ;a}sf] dgdf 56\k6L 5fof] . ca ;fnssf cfdf, a'jf, c+sn, cfG6Lsf] 
dgdf cfdf, a'jfnfO{ vf]Hg hfg] eGg] ;'/;f/ u/] . 3/sf ;a}hgf cfdf, a'jfnfO{ vf]Hg egL lg:s], jl/kl/sf] 
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l5d]sLnfO{ ;f]w], s;}n] b]v] eg]gg\ . jNnf] ufpF kNnf] ufpFdf ;f]w] s;}nfO{ cQf]kQf] ePg . pgLx? vf]lh/x] – 
vf]lh/x] t/ cfdf a'jfnfO{ e]6]gg\ . lbg w]/} 9lNs;s]sf] lyof], rf/}lt/ cGwsf/ dfq lyof] . To;}n] pgLx?n] 
ca 3/ kms{g] lgwf] u/] . ;a}hgf 3/ kms]{ clg 3/df ;'g;fg / lg/f;f 5fof] . ef]lnkN6 laxfg eof] . ufpFn] 
/ ;fnssf kl/jf/ ldn]/ tL a'9f cfdf, a'jf vf]Hg uP . pgLx? vf]Hbf vf]Hb} cfˆg} v]t x'Fb} uP . clg tL a'9f 
cfdf a'jfnfO{ d[t cj:yfdf km]nf kf/] . To;kl5 tL 5f]/f5f]/Lx? ?g yfn] . s]xL a]/kl5 tL a'9f a'9Lsf] nf; 
nluof] / cfˆgf] k/Dk/f cg';f/ clGtd ;+:sf/ ul/of] .

Ps lbgsf] s'/f xf], ;fnssf] bfh' cfˆgf ;fyLx?;+u bfp/f 3fF; sf6\g h+un uPsf] lyof] . ;fns eg] 
e'O{Fdf ePsf] wld/f / sldnf vfFb} lxl8/x]sf] lyof] . crfgs p;sf] cufl8 Ps 7"nf] af3 cfof], ;fnsnfO{ 
b]Vg] ljlQs} Tof] af3n] To;nfO{ emlD6g yfNof] . t/ ;fns eg] cfˆgf] Tof] z/L/nfO{ u'h'N6f] kf/]/ es'08f] h:tf] 
eOxfNof] . af3 tLg 5s eof] . p;n] dgdg} ;f]Rof], cl3 ev{/} s:tf] lyof], clxn] of] t ems'08f] h:tf] eof] . 
af3nfO{ klg 8/ nfUof] . pm s]xL gu/L cfˆgf] af6f] nfUof] .

ToxL ;fnssf] ufpF glhs dflg;x?sf] kftnf] a:tL lyof] . To; ufpFnfO{ w]/} sldnf, wld/f h:tf ;fgf 
sL/fx?n] b'Mv lbO/x]sf lyP . Ps lbg ;fns ToxL syf ;'gL ToxL ufpFdf uof] . p;n] ToxfF ePsf wld/f / 
sldnf vfOlbof] . ;f] 36gf Pp6f xs]{ eGg] dflg;n] x]l//x]sf] lyof] . pm 5Ss k¥of]. clxn];Dd p;n] slxn] 
klg o:tf] hgfj/ b]v]sf] lyPg . p;n] o;sf] af/]df w]/} cg';Gwfg u¥of]. ufpFsf 7'nf 7'nf dfG5]x?;+u ;f]Wof] . 
To;kl5 p;n] ;fnssf] af/]df w]/} s'/f hfgsf/L kfof] .

xs]{nfO{ To; ;fgf] hgfj/sf] af/]df ;a}nfO{ eGg dg nfUof] . p;n] ufpFsf dflg;x?nfO{ Ps 7fpFdf e]nf 
u¥of] . p;n] To; wld/f / sldnf vfO/x]sf] b[Zosf] kmf]6f] lvr]sf] lyof] . ToxL kmf]6f] b]vfpb} p;n] cfˆgf] s'/f z'? 
u¥of] . clg p;n] ufpFn]nfO{ eGof], ætkfO{x?n] of] hgfj/nfO{ b]Vg'ePsf] 5 <Æ s;}n] klxnf dfG5]n] dfy]{, s;}n] 
b]v]sf 5f}F / s;}n] b]v]sf 5}gf}F eg] . To;kl5 xs]{n] eGof], æo; ;fgf] hgfj/sf] gfd ;fns xf] . xfd|f] b]zdf 
b'O{ lsl;dsf ;fns kfOG5, sfnf] ;fns / tfd] ;fns . logLx?sf] z/L/ ;fx|f] vfnsf] sTn} sTnfn] el/Psf 
x'G5g\ . logLx? ;fx|} nhfn' :jefjsf x'G5g\ . logLx? k|foM kxf8L e]ult/ kfOG5g\ . logLx? h+undf a:5g\ . 
logLx? ?v r9\g l;kfn' x'G5g\ . logLx?sf] lhj|f] nfdf] x'G5 . logLx?sf v'§fdf gË nfdf x'G5g\, h;n] ubf{ 
logLx?nfO{ cfˆgf] b'nf] vGg ;lhnf] x'G5 . t/ clxn] logLx?sf] ;+Vof 36\b} uO/x]sf] 5 / nf]kf]Gd'v x'b}5g\ . 
dflg;x? o;sf df;' / vk6fsf nflu dfg]{ u5{g\ . t/ olb xfdLn] o:tf] u/]df xfdLnfO{ Ps nfv ;Ddsf] 
hl/jfgf / h]n ;hfo klg x'G5 . o;}n] o:tf] g/fd|f] sfd xfdL gu/f}F . xfdL o;sf] ;+/If0fdf nfuf}F .Æ

;fnsn] xs]{sf] Tof] s'/f 6f9faf6 lgofln/x]sf] lyof] . Pslbg h+undf hgfj/x?n] Pp6f sfo{qmdsf] cfof]
hgf u/] . To; sfo{qmddf d';fnfO{ ;efklt, ;fnsnfO{ ljlzi6 cltly, 5'r'G›f]nfO{ cltlysf ?kdf af]nfOof] . 
ca ;fnssf] efif0f lbg] kfnf] cfof] . ;fnsn] eGof], æx]/ ;a} d]/f ;fyL xf], o; ;+;f/df xfdL hgfj/x?sf] 
;+Vof 36\b}5 / d'Vo ?kdf eGg] xf] eg] xfdL ;fns hfltsf] ;+Vof 3l6/x]sf] 5 . xfd|f] h+un glhssf] ufpFdf 
a:g] xs]{n] xfd|f] ;+/If0fsf] nflu hgr]tgfsf] sfd ul//x]sf] 5 . xfdL klg jftfj/0f / dfgjhfltsf] kmfObf x'g] 
sfd u/f}+, h;n] ubf{ dfgj hfltn] cem} xfdL hgfj/x?sf] dxTj a'em'g\ .Æ To;kl5 ;a} pkl:yt hgfj/x?n] 
;fnssf] s'/fdf ;xdt hgfP . 

la:tf/} dfgj / hgfj/x?n] Ps csf{sf dxTj a'‰b} uP . To;kl5 s]lx jif{df g} Tof] 7fpFsf] jftfj/0f 
;'Gtlnt / ;'Gb/ eof] . 
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ls;fg / ;fns
– ;'lbIff ltdlN;gf

sLl6gL dfWolds ljBfno, nlntk'/

g]kfnsf] dWokxf8L If]qsf] Pp6f h+undf ;fnssf] Pp6f kl/jf/ a:g] ub{Yof] . kl/jf/df Ps hgf afj', 
cfdf / pgLx?sf] Pp6f aRrf u/L hDdf tLghgf a:y] . pgLx?sf] aRrf ;fg} ePsfn] cfdf rfFlx 3/}df a;]/ 
aRrfsf] x]/ ljrf/ ug]{ ubyL{ eg] afa' rfFlx sfd ug{ / cfxf/f vf]Hg hfGYof] . To;} h+unsf] glhs} Pp6f ufpF 
klg lyof] . ufpFsf dflg;x? Tof] h+undf 3fF; bfp/f sf6\g hfGy] . To; ufpFsf sf]xL klg dflg;nfO{ Tof] 
;fnssf] af/]df yfxf lyPg . pgLx?nfO{ t ;fns eg]sf] s] xf] eGg] klg yfxf lyPg . pgLx? b'j}n] cfˆgf] 
d]xgtn] cfˆgf] b}lgsL latfO/x]sf lyP .

Ps lbg Pp6f ls;fgn] /ftsf] ;dodf Tof] ;fnsnfO{ h+undf lxFl8/x]sf] b]Vof] . p;n] klxnf slxNo} klg 
;fnssf] af/]df g';g]sf] / gb]v]sf] eP/ To; hLjnfO{ lrg]g . pm cfˆgf] 3/ kms{\of] t/ p;nfO{ /ftel/ lg›f  
nfu]g . Tof] s:tf] hLj xf]nf, sxfF a:5 xf]nf egL p;nfO{ t'nj'n t'nj'n eof] . ef]lnkN6 To;sf] af/]df 
vf]htnf; u/]/ pQm hgfj/ ;fns xf] egL kQf nufof] . 

ca Tof] ls;fgsf] dgdf kfk knfP/ cfof] . pm ef]lnkN6sf] /ftklg h+undf uP/ ;fnsnfO{ s'l//Xof] . 
;fns klg ;w}F em}F 3/af6 aflx/ cfP/ cfxf/ vf]Hg yfNof] . ;fnsnfO{ b]v]/ ls;fg v';L eof] . pm To;nfO{ 
;dfTg egL glhs uof] . cfFvfn] gb]v] klg ls;fg cfkm' glhs cfpb} u/]sf] ;'g]/ nhfn' :jefjsf] Tof] 
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hLj es'08f] h;/L g} 8Nnf] k/]/ a:of] . ls;fg To;sf] emg\ glhs uof] . c? hgfj/x?n] t p;sf] ;fx|f] 
vk6fn] ubf{ pm dfly Tolt g} l5§} cfqmd0f ug{ ;Sb}g lyP t/ dflg; a'l4dfgL k|f0fL ePsfn] p;nfO{ h;/L klg 
;dfT5g\ eGg] s'/f ;fnsnfO{ yfxf lyof] . p;nfO{ ca 8/ nfUg yfNof] . p;n] cfkm' aRgsf] nflu cfˆgf] dnåf/
af6 uGxfpg] UofF; klg kmfNof] / efUg vf]Hof] t/ To; kfkL, lgb{oL ls;fgn] ;fnsnfO{ df¥of]{ . To;sf] df;' / 
vk6f a]Rof] t/ kfk w'/Laf6 s/fFp5 eg] em} k|x/Ln] To;} lbg yfxf kfP/ p;nfO{ ;dfTof] / Ps nfv hl/jfgf 
/ bz jif{ ;Ddsf] h]n ;hfo eof] . csf]{l{t/ kf]yL ;fns eg] cfˆgf] kltsf] kvf{Odf a;L /xL . pgLx?sf] aRrf 
klg 7"nf] eP/ cfˆgf] af6f] nflu;s]sf] lyof] . kf]yL ;fns ca cfkm} sfd u/]/ k]6 kfNg yfnL .

b; jif{ kl5 ls;fg h]naf6 5'6]/ cfˆgf] 3/ kmls{of] . p;n] cfˆgf] ;a} 3/ kl/jf/sf dfG5]x?;Fu e]63f6 
u¥of]{ . /ftL eP kl5 pm cfˆgf] ;'Tg] sf]7flt/ uof] t/ p;nfO{ lg›f nfu]g . p;nfO{ cfkm'n] b; jif{ cl3 u/]sf] 
kfksf] k|folZrt ug{ dg nfUof] . ef]lnkN6 p;n] ;a} ufpFn] / jGohGt' ;+/If0f 6f]nLnfO{ Ps} 7fpFdf e]nf u¥of]{ . 
;a}hgf cfP / ls;fgnfO{ pgLx?n] ToxfF af]nfpg'sf] sf/0f ;f]w] . ls;fgn] ;a}nfO{ w}o{ ug{ cfu|x uof]{ . p;n] 
eGg yfNof], ætkfO{x?nfO{ ;fnssf] af/]df yfxf 5 <Æ s;}n] klg yfxf ePsf] s'/f hgfPgg\ . ls;fgn] km]l/ eGof], 
æ;fns eg]sf] Pp6f ;fgf] :tgwf/L k|f0fL xf] h'g hdLgdf Kjfn agfP/ a:g] u5{ . of] hgfj/ vk6f g} vk6fn] 
el/Psf] x'G5 . of] hgfj/sf] x]g]{ Ifdtf sd x'G5 t/ ;'£g] Ifdtf cToGt} x'G5 .Æ o;} lardf Pp6f dflg;n] 
;f]Wof], æof] hLjnfO{ dxfb]jsf] ?kdf dfG5g\ xf]Og < t/ o;sf] af/]df yfxf kfP/ xfdLnfO{ s] ug{' 5 / <Æ ls;fgn] 
eGof], æd}n] cfh tkfO{x?nfO{ o;sf] dxTjaf/] eGg af]nfPsf] x'F . ;fnsn] af/Ldf vfN6f] vg]/ xfd|f] af/LnfO{ 
v's'nf] agfpF5 . jif{ el/df ;ft s/f]8 eGbf al9 sldnf / wld/f vfP/ xfd|f] cGgnfO{ hf]ufpF5 / pAhgLdf klg 
j[l4 u5{ . o;nfO{ dflg;x?n] rf]/L lzsf/L ug]{ u5{g\ .Æ km]l/ csf]{ dflg;n] ;f]Wof], æhlt rf]/L u/] klg o;sf] 
;+Vof w]/} xf]nf lg t < clg g]kfndf dfq kfOg] xf] / of] <Æ ls;fgn] pQ/ lbof], æTo:tf] xf]Og efO{, ljZjdf  
o;sf] cf7 k|hftL ePklg g]kfndf eg] sfnf] ;fns / tfd] ;fns u/L hDdf b'O{ k|sf/sf dfq kfOG5g\ . 
g]kfndf o;sf] ;+Vof w]/} dfqfdf 36\b} 5 . clxn] o;sf] ;+Vof yf]/} dfq} 5 / of] lj:tf/} nf]k x'Fb}5 .Æ æTo;f] 
eP t ;/sf/n] o;nfO{ hf]ufpg s]xL u/]sf] xf]nf lg <Æ csf]{n] ;f]Wof] . ls;fgn] eGof], æcfOo'l;Pgn] o;nfO{ 
/ftf] ;'rLdf /fv]sf] 5 . g]kfn ;/sf/n] klg jGohGt' ;+/If0f P]g @)@( df o;nfO{ ;+/lIft ;'rLdf /fv]sf] 5 . 
To;}u/L o;sf] rf]/L lzsf/L ug]{ dflg;nfO{ !) jif{ ;Ddsf] h]n ;hfo / ? !)),))) ;Ddsf] hl/jfgf 
lt/fpg] lgod klg agfPsf] 5 . xfd|f] ufpF glhs}sf] h+undf klg ;fns kfOG5 . To;}n] d}n] cfh jGohGt' 
;+/If0f 6f]nLnfO{ ;fns / cGo nf]k x'g nfu]sf hgfj/x?nfO{ ;+/If0f ug{ af]nfPsf] x'F . xfd|f] h+unnfO{ klg 
jGohGt' ;+/If0f If]q 3f]if0ff u/L o:tf k|f0fLx?nfO{ arfpg' k5{ .Æ ;a} ufpFn]x?sf] klg p;sf] s'/fdf ;xdlt 
hgfP .

pgLx? ;a}n] ;/sf/;Fu ;xof]u dfu]/ To; h+unnfO{ jGohGt' ;+/If0f If]q agfP / nf]k x'g nfu]sf ;fns 
/ cGo hgfj/nfO{ ;+/If0f u/] . ;/sf/n] klg ls;fgsf] /fd|f] sfdsf] nflu p;nfO{ k'/:s[t u¥of] .

xfdLn] klg ;fns h:tf c? nf]k x'g nfu]sf hgfj/x?nfO{ ;+/If0f ug{'k5{ / o:tf hgfj/x?sf] rf]/L 
lzsf/L ug]{ dflg;nfO{ s8f eGbf s8f ;hfo lbg'k5{ . xfdLn] c? dflg;x?nfO{ klg o;sf] dxTjaf/] eGg' kb{5 .

clxn] ghf]ufP slxn] hf]ufpg], xfdLn] ghf]ufP s;n] hf]ufpg] <
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cgdf]n / 
;fnssf] ldqtf

– s[ltsf l3ld/]
sLl6gL dfWolds ljBfno, nlntk'/

Psfb]zdf Pp6f ;'Gb/ / /dfOnf] ufpF lyof] . Tof] ufpFsf] gfd vf]KnfË lyof] . ToxL ufpFdf Pp6f v';L / 
;'vL kl/jf/ a:y] . To; kl/jf/df a'9f, a'9L / pgLx?sf Pp6f 5f]/f lyof] . 5f]/fsf] gfd cgdf]n lyof] . cgdf]n 
;fx|} 1fgL / Odfgbf/ lyof] . cgdf]nsf] cfdf a'jfn] p;nfO{ c;fWo} dfof ug{'x'GYof] . cgdf]n kfFr jif{sf] x'Fbf 
p;sf] cfdf laTg'eof] . cgdf]n ;fg} 5 eg]/ p;sf] x]/rfxsf] nflu p;sf] a'jfn] csf]{ lax] ug{'eof] . ;'?;'?df 
t ;f}t]gL cfdf ePklg cgdf]nnfO{ c;fWo} dfof uly{g\ t/ ;do laTb} uof] / ;f}t]gL cfdfn] klg Pp6f 5f]/L  
hGdfOg\ . p;sf] alxgL hGdbf pm !# jif{ eO;s]sf] lyof] . ;f}t]gL cfdfsf] 5f]/L hlGdPkl5 pgsf] dfof cgdf]nsf] 
nflu la:tf/} x]nfdf kl/jt{g x'Fb} uof] . cgdf]nnfO{ pgsf] ;f}t]gL cfdfn] 3/sf] ;a} sfdsfh nufpFlyg\ / cfˆgf] 
5f]/LnfO{ rfFlx ljBfno k9\g k7fpFlyg\ . p;sf] lbg 3/sf] sfdsfh / h+undf ufO{j:t' r/fpFb}df laTYof] . p;sf] 
ldNg] / af]Ng] ;fyL eg]s} h+unsf r/fr'?ËL, h+unL hgfj/ / ufO{j:t' lyP .
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Ps lbgsf] s'/f xf], cgdf]n ;w} em}F cfˆgf] 3/sf] sfdsfh ;s]/ h+unlt/ ufO{j:t' nu]/ hfFb} lyof] . 

h+undf hfFb} ubf{ p;n] af6f] glhs}sf] emf8Ldf Pp6f cgf}7f] hLj b]Vof] / p;nfO{ glhs}af6 Tof] hLj x]g{ dg 

nfUof] . cgdf]n Tof] hLjsf] glhs} hfFbf pm 8/fof] . Tof] hLj 8/fPsf] b]v/ cgdf]nn] eGof], æ;fyL, ltdL d;Fu 

8/fpg' kb}{g . d ltdLnfO{ xfgL k'of{pFlbg, cfpm a? ;+u} h+un 3'Dg hfpmF .Æ of] ;'g]kl5 Tof] hLj emf8Laf6 

lg:s]/ eGof], æltdL klg dnfO{ b]v]/ cfZro{ rlst x'g'kb}{g . d ;fns x'F, d klg ltdLnfO{ xfgL k'¥ofpFlbg .Æ  

af]Nbf af]Nb} olts}df pgLx? ldNg] ;fyL eP . ;fFem kg{ nflu;s]sf] lyof], ca cgdf]n 3/ kmls{g] ;do eO;s]sf] 

lyof] . cgdf]nn] ;fnsnfO{ cfˆgf] 3/ nUg rfxGYof] t/ p;nfO{ ;f}t]gL cfdfn] s/fpFlyg\ . To;}n] ef]ln ToxL 

7fpFdf e]6\g] jfrfsf ;fy cgdf]n ufO{j:t' lnP/ 3/ kmls{of] . 3/ uP/ cgdf]nn] vfgf vfof] clg ef8f dfem]/ 

;'Tg cfˆgf] sf]7fdf uof] . pm /ftel/ ;'Tg ;s]g, ;fnssf] af/]df dfq ;f]lr /Xof] / slxn] laxfgL xf]nf / 

km]l/ ;fns;Fu e]6\g kfpF5' eg]/ dfq ;f]lr /Xof] . olts}df laxfg eof], cgdf]nn] xtf/ xtf/ 3/sf] sfd ;s]/ 

ufO{j:t' lnP/ h+untkm{ nfUof] .

p;n] ;fnsnfO{ lxhf]sf] g} 7fpFdf e]6]/ ;fx|} v';L eof] . ;fns klg cgdf]nnfO{ b]v]/ /dfOnf] dfGb} lyof] . 

cgdf]nn] cfkm' gvfO gvfO cfˆgf] efusf] /f]6L ;fnsnfO{ NofOlbPsf] lyof] / of] b]v]/ ;fns 5Ss kb}{ eGof], 

æ;fyL, ltdLnfO{ yfxf 5}g, d sldnf / wld/fx? dfq vfG5' . o:tf] /f]6Lx? t d vfg} ;lSbgÆ . ;fnsn] olt 

eg] kl5 cgdf]nn] lh1f;f /fVb} eGof], æ;fyL, dnfO{ ltd|f] af/]df s]xL klg yfxf 5}g . ltdLnfO{ d}n] klxnf] k6s 

b]Vb}5' . To;}n] cfh dnfO{ ltd|f] kl/jf/ / ltd|f] jf/]df /fd|/L egL b]p g .Æ ;fnsn] v';L x'Fb} eGof], æd ;fns 

x'F, of] t ltdLnfO{ yfxf 5Fb}5 / ;fns eg]sf] :tgwf/L k|f0fL xf] . d h:tf w]/} ;fnsx? clk|msf / Plzof h:tf 

dxfb]zx?df kfOG5g\ . d}n] sldnf w]/} vfg] ePsfn] dnfO{ …PG6 O6;{Ú klg elgG5 . d]/f] k'/} lhp ;fx|f] sTnfn] 

el/Psf] 5 . d]/f] cf7 k|hflt x'G5g\ / ;a}n] sldnf / wld/f g} vfG5g\ . d]/f] b'Zdg glhs cfPsf] a]nf d es'08f] 

h;/L g} 8Nnf] k/]/ a:5' / cfˆgf] ;'/Iff cfkm} ug{ ;S5' . o;} u/L d h:tf ;fns w]/} b]zdf kfOG5g\ / tL dWo] 

g]kfn klg Ps xf] . g]kfndf @ k|hfltsf ;fns kfOG5g\ . sfnf] ;fns / tfd] ;fns . d rflxF tfd] ;fns x'F . 

ltdLnfO{ yfxf 5 ;fyL, d]/f] bft x'Fb}gg\ lg t/ lha|f] eg] $) b]lv $% ;]=dL= nfdf] x'G5 / o;n] dnfO{ d]/f]  

cfxf/f vfg ;lhnf] agfpF5 . Pp6f cfdf ;fnssf] ue{sfn !@) b]lv !*) lbg ;Dd x'G5 . clg xfdL ;fx|} ;f]emf 

x'G5f}F / c?nfO{ s'g} xfgL k'¥ofpFb}gf}F . xfdLn] ubf{ jftfj/0f ;kmf x'G5 . d x/]s jif{ & s/f]8 hlt sldnf vfg 

;S5' . clg d]/f] xh'/a'jfn] eGg' efsf], xfdLn] sldnf vfO;s]kl5 ;kmf x'gsf] nflu g'xfpg' k5{ /], clg d klg 

g'xfpF5' . g]kfndf xfdLnfO{ lzj eujfgsf] ?kdf dfG5g\ / xfdLnfO{ b]Vof] eg] kfgL k5{ eGg] laZjf; /fV5g\ . 

xfdLn] ubf{ b]zsf] ko{6sLo dxTj a9\5 . t/ ;fyL, xfd|f] gË|f / sTnfsf] nflu dflg;n] xfdLnfO{ df5{g\ . 

xfd|f] b]zdf klg sfnf] ;fns / tfd] ;fns x/fpFb} uPsf] 5 . To;}n] ;/sf/x?n] xfd|f] ;'/Iffsf] nflu /fli6«o  

lgs'~h / jGohGt' ;+/If0f P]g agfPsf 5g\ .

dflg;x?n] xfdLnfO{ k};fsf nflu n'sLl5kL rf]/L lzsf/ ug]{ u5{g\ . jg km8fgL / jg cfunfuLsf sf/0f 

klg xfdL x/fpFb} 5f} . /fli6«o lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+/If0f P]g cg';f/ xfdLnfO{ 3fOt] agfOof] jf dfl/of] eg] ! 

b]lv !) jif{sf] s}b jf ! nfv ;Ddsf] hl/jfgf jf b'a} eg{'kb{5 . xfdLnfO{ u}/sfg'gL ?kdf Pp6f b]zb]lv csf]{ 

b]z;Dd nUg kfOb}g . ljZjel/ clxn] () k|ltzt sfnf] ;fns / %) k|ltzt tfd] ;fns x/fO;s]sf 5g\ / 

cem} ;+/If0f ul/Pg eg] xfdL casf] @! jif{df k'/} ?kdf x/fpF5f} . clg 8fOgf];/nfO{ h;/L g} xfdLnfO{ klg 

lstfadf x]g{ / k9\g dfq kfOG5 .Æ ;fns b'MvL x'Fb} eGof], æd]/f] kl/jf/nfO{ klg ltdL;+u e]6\g'eGbf cl3Nnf] lbg 

df/]sf lyP t/ d eg] emf8Ldf n's]/ afr]F .Æ of] s'/f ;'g]/ cgdf]nsf] cfFvf cfFz'n] el/of] / p;n] eGof], æ;fyL  

ltdLnfO{ t d]/f] eGbf klg b'Mv /x]5 t/ gcfltP x'G5 d ltdLnfO{ h;/L eP klg ;+/If0f u5{' .Æ olt eg]/ cgdf]n 

ufO{j:t' lnP/ 3/tkm{ nfUof] . 
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3/ k'Ubf Psbd} cFWof/f] eO;s]sf] lyof] . To;}n] ;f}t]gL cfdfn] p;nfO{ w]/} s/fP/ vfgf klg lbOgg\ . 
cgdf]n ?b}+ cfˆgf] sf]7fdf uof] . ;f}t]gL cfdf / p;sL 5f]/L eg] dhfn] ukm u/]/ al;/x]sf lyP . ;f}t]gL cfdfn] 
csf]{ lbg cfˆgL 5f]/LnfO{ cgdf]n h+undf s] ubf]{ /x]5 eg]/ x]g{ k7fpg] ljrf/ ul/g\ .

csf]{ lbg cgdf]n rfF8} p7]/ vfgf ksfpg eg]/ efG;f sf]7fdf k:g dfq s] nfu]sf] lyof] ;f}t]gL cfdfn] 
p;nfO{ af]nfpFb} elgg\ , æhfpm afj', cfh vfgf d ksfpF5' . ltdL ufO{j:t' lnP/ h+unlt/ hfpm .Æ cgdf]n 
vfgf klg gvfO{sg h+unlt/ nfUof] / ;fns;Fu s'/fsfgL u/]/ a:of] . of] ;a} p;sf] alxgLn] b]lv/x]sL lyOg\ . 
alxgLn] 3/df uP/ ;a} s'/f cfdfnfO{ uP/ elgg\ / k};fsf] nf]edf ;f}t]gL cfdfn] ;fnsnfO{ ;dft]/ a]lrlbOg\ . 
cgdf]nn] ;f}t]gL cfdfnfO{ ;fns ga]Rg' eg]/ laGtL ubf{ klg dflggg\ . ;fns a]r]sf] s'/f cgdf]nn] k'ln;nfO{ 
elGbof] / cfdfnfO{ k'ln;n] h]ndf lnP/ uP . Pp6f k'ln;n] ;f}t]gL cfdfnfO{ eGof], æ;fnsnfO{ a]Rg'dfq eP5, 
cem dfg{'ePsf] eP t !) jif{;Dd h]nsf] xfjf vfP/ a:g' x'GYof] .Æ cgdf]n ;f}t]gL cfdfsf] glhs} cfP/ eG5, 
æcfdf d}n] tkfO{nfO{ clt laGtL u/]sf] lyP ;fnsnfO{ ga]Rg' eg]sf] dfGg' ePg / cfh o:tf] lbg klg b]Vg' 
kof]{ .Æ ;f}t]gL cfdfn] k5'tf] dfGb} elgg\, æafj' dnfO{ dfkm u/L b]p, d ca o:tf] sfd ulb{g / ltdLnfO{ klg  
g/fd|f] Jojxf/ ulb{g .Æ of] ;'g]kl5 cgdf]nn] k'ln;nfO{ ;f}t]gL cfdfnfO{ 5f]l8lbg cfu|x u¥of] . To;kl5 ;f}t]gL 
cfdfnfO{ k'ln;n] cab]lv o:tf] sfd gug]{ zt{ u/fP/ 5f]l8lbof] . ptf ;fnsnfO{ /fli6«o lgs'~hdf ;'/lIft 
;fy /flvof] / otf cgdf]nsf] kl/jf/ ldn]/ ;fnssf] ;+/If0f ;DalGw k|rf/ k|;f/ u/] . o;/L cgdf]nsf] kl/jf/ 
klxnf h:t} v';L / ;'vL kl/jf/ eof] .
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-t:jL/M 8An' 8An' Pkm g]kfn, xl/of] jg sfo{qmd÷s'nlbk h+u axfb'/ u'?ª_
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xh'/cfdfsf] syf
– ;fg'sf d'd'{

;'of]{bo z}lIfs ljsf; k|lti7fg, nlntk'/

d+l;/sf] dlxgf lyof] . zlgjf/sf] lbg k/]sf] x'gfn] ;a} afnaflnsfx? cfˆgf kl/jf/;Fu a;]/ !@ ah]sf] 
tftf] 3fd tfKb} lyP . hf8f]n] lgs} ;tfO/x]sf] sf/0fn] dflg;x? dWo 3fddf a;]/ 3fdsf] dHhf lnFb} lyP . To;}df 
sljtf gfdsL Pp6L j[4f klg cfˆgf] 3/sf] sf};Ldf a;]/ cfˆgf gflt gfltgL – ;'lgtf / uf}/jnfO{ pgLx?n] 
syf eGg s/ u/]sf]df ;fnssf] af/]df /dfOnf] syf eGg z'? ul5{g\ .

æw]/} klxn]sf] s'/f xf] . xfd|f] ufpF lgs} x/fe/f / ;'Gb/ x'Fbf xfd|f] ufpsf] l5d]sL ufpFdf bfh'–efO{, @ 
lbbL–alxgL / cfdf a'jf u/L ^ hgfsf] Pp6f ;'vL kl/jf/ lyof] . Tof] kl/jf/sf] ;b:ox? klg lgs} d]nldnfksf 
;fy a:g] uy]{ .Æ

;'lgtfn] k|Zg ul/g\, æcfdf w]/} ;b:o ePsf] kl/jf/ dfq} v';L x'G5 xf] <Æ æTo:tf] xf]Og, kl/jf/df Pstf 
eP @ hgf dfq ePsf] kl/jf/ klg v';L /xg ;kmn x'G5g\,Æ eGb} sljtfn] cfˆgf] syfnfO{ km]l/ lg/Gt/tf lbg 
yflng\ .

Tof] kl/jf/ v';L t lyof] t/ Pslbgsf] s'/f xf] ha k'/f kl/jf/ Ps};fy a;]/ l6=eL= x]l//x]sf lyP . Tolts}df 
k'ln; pgLx?sf] 3/df cfP, ;a}hgf 8/n] cflQP . w]/} k|Zg u/]k5L k'ln;n] pgLx? cfpg'sf] sf/0f h]7f] 
5f]/fnfO{ h]n n}hfg xf] eg] . cfdf k'ln;sf] v'§f ;dft]/ cfˆgf] 5f]/fnfO{ 5f]l8lbgsf] lglDt lev dfUg yflng\ 
t/ k'ln;n] s]xL s'/f g;'gL 5f]/f]nfO{ h]n nu] . 
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æcfdf p;nfO{ lsg h]n nu]sf]<Æ uf}/jn] Gof;|f] cg'xf/ nufP/ ;f]Wof], ækv g kv d eGb} 5' tÆ eGb} 
cfdfn] km]l/ syf eGg yflng\ . Tof] s]6f]sf] cfdf cfˆgf] 5f]/f]n] s] uNtL u/]5 eg]/ ;f]Wgsf] lglDt Tof] s]6fsf] 
ljBfno;Dd uOg\ . pxfFn] yfxf kfP cg';f/ pgsf] 5f]/f g/fd|f] s'ntdf kml;;s]sf /x]5 . slxn] ljBfno 
gcfpg], t slxn] cfP klg abdf;L sfd dfq ubf]{ /x]5 . pm cfˆgf ;fyLx?n] eg]sf] ;a} g/fd|f s'/fx? eGg] 
t/ lzIfsn] p;nfO{ ;Rofpg vf]Hbf emls{g] ubf]{ /x]5 . o:tf] ;'g]/ cfdf lgs} b'MvL eOg\ / 3/ kmls{g\ .

l7s To;} u/L ef]lnkN6 s]6f]sL cfdfn] s]6f]sf] a'jfnfO{ k'ln;yfgfdf uP/ k'ln;nfO{ g} ;f]Wg laGtL ul/g\ . 
lxhf] cfdf ef}tfl/Psf h:t} u/L cfh a'jf cfˆgf] 5f]/f]sf] l/xfOsf] lglDt n8\g lxF8] . a'jfn] k'ln; yfgfdf uP/ 
;f]Wg] k|of; t u/] t/ s]xL s'/f klg yfxf kfpg ;s]gg\ . pN6} cfˆgf] 5f]/f]sf] o:tf] xfnt b]v]/ ?Fb} 3/ kmls{P . 
pgL klg lgs} lg/f; eP . 

æTo;kl5 s] eof] cfdfÆ eGb} b'j}hgfn] Ps} :j/df ;f]w] . t/ sljtf eg] lg/Gt/ ?kdf syfdfq elg/lxg\ . 

Pslbg k'/f kl/jf/ Gof;|f] cg'xf/ nufP/ al;/x]sf a]nfdf h]7f] 5f]/f]sf] sIffsf] Pp6f lgs} /fd|f] k9\g] s]6f] 
3/ cfP/ æcfdf P cfdfÆ eGb} af]nfpg yfNof] . cfdf sf] cfP5 eg]/ cflQb} aflx/ cfOg\ . Tof] s]6f]nfO{ b]v]/ 
pgL lgs} 5Ss kl/g\ . ;f]wk'5 cg';f/ Tof] s]6f]sf] a'jf klg k'ln;df hflu/] /x]sf] / pgsf] 5f]/f]n] ;fns df/]sf] 
x'gfn] h]n nu]sf] s'/f yfxf kfpFbf pgL 5Ss kl/g\ .

æcfdf Pp6f ;fns df/]sf] eP/ h]n xflnPsf]< s:tf] crDdsf] s'/fÆ 5f]/f uf}/jn] egL g;Sb} ;'lgtfn], 
æcfdf of] ;fns rfFlx s:tf] x'G5 clg o;nfO{ dfb}{df h]n rfFlx lsg xflnG5 lg <Æ eGb} k|Zg ul/g\ . æd klxnf 
syf 6'Ë\ofpF5' x} <Æ eGb} km]l/ syf eGg yflng\ .

æ5f]/f]n] To:tf] g/fd|f] sfd u/]sf]df cfdf lgs} pbf;\ eOg\ / km]l/ ?g yflng\ . Tof] s]6f]n] 5f]/f]nfO{ !) 
jif{ h]n ;hfo lbg] pgLx?sf] of]hgf klg ;'gfof] . To;kl5 !) jif]{ h]n ;hfo sf6L h]naf6 5'6]/ cfof] . 
h]naf6 cfpFbf pm c;n JolQm alg;s]sf] lyof] .Æ o;/L xh'/cfdfn] syf ;SsfOg\ .

ca pgLx?nfO{ ;fnssf] af/]df a'emfpg tkm{ nflug\ / elgg\, æ;fns Ps k|sf/sf] :tgwf/L hgfj/ xf] 
h'grfFlx clxn] nf]kf]Gd'v x'g k'u]sf] 5 . ;fnsn] dfgj hfltnfO{ s'g} klg k|sf/sf] xfgL k'¥ofPsf] 5}g / k'¥ofpFb}g . 
o;n] hldgnfO{ cfˆg} gª\n] vg]/ dlnnf] agfpg] u5{ h;sf] sf/0fn] klxn] xfd|f] ufpF klg x/fe/f lyof] .

æclg clxn] rfFlx lsg xfd|f] ufpF o:tf] ePsf] t cfdfÆ eg]/ ;'lgtfn] gd| :j/df ;f]lwg\ . æklxn] klxn]
sf] dflg;x?n] ;fnsnfO{ Tolts} /xg lbGy] eg] xfdL kl5sf] k':tfx?n] ToxL ;fns df/]/ vfg], To;sf] vk6f] 
a]Rg] h:tf cg}lts sfo{x? u/] h;sf sf/0fn] clxn]sf] df6f] Tolt dlnnf] 5}g . o;nfO{ dlnnf] agfpgsf] lglDt 
/;folgs dnx?sf] k|of]u ul/G5 .Æ

æcfdf o;n] s] vfGYof]< hgfj/ df/]/ vfGYof] xf] <Æ km]l/ uf}/jaf6 k|Zg p7\of] . æo;n] hldgdf /xg] 
sldnf / wld/f vfg] uy{\of] . o;sf] lx8fO{ rf/ v'§f ePtf klg of] cf]/fnL emg'kbf{ 8Nnf] k/]/ u'8'lNsG5 . o;sf] 
lha|f] nueu $)–$% ;]=dL= nfdf] x'G5 . o;n] jftfj/0fnfO{ ;Gt'ngdf Nofpg ;xof]u u5{ . t/ ckm;f]rsf] 
s'/f, clxn]sf] ;dodf of] kfpg ;lsGg . clxn]sf] ;dodf jftfj/0f klg /fd|f] 5}g . jftfj/0fn] cg]sf}+ k|sf/sf 
ab\nfj klg b]vfpg] u/]sf] 5 .Æ

æcfdf, of] ;fnsn] jftfj/0fdf dlnnf] df6f] agfP/ jftfj/0f arfpg] uy{\of] xf] <Æ km]l/ k|Zg b'j}hgfaf6 
p7\of] . cfdfn] km]l/ elgg\, æx/fe/f jftfj/0fn] ubf{ dflg; km'lt{nf x'Gy] . ;kmf xfjf dlnnf] df6f] kfP clxn]sf] 
hdfgfdf klg slt /dfOnf] x'GYof] .Æ 

æcfdf, To;f] eP kl;{sf] lgaGw n]vg k|ltof]lutfdf d ;fnss} af/]df tkfO{n] eGg' ePsf s'/fx? n]V5'Æ 
eGb} ;'lgtf / uf}/j ;Gt'i6 eP/ v]Ng tkm{ nfu] .
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;fns gx“'bf
– lazfGt zdf{

sLl6gL dfWolds ljBfno, nlntk'/

w]/} ;do cufl8 s'g} Pp6f ufpF lyof] . To; ufpFdf w]/} k|sf/sf dflg;x? a:by] . ;a} dflg;x? To; 
ufpFdf v]tL ls;fgL u/]/ cfˆgf] hLjg rnfpFy] . pgLx?sf] hLjg v]tL u/]/ v'zLsf] ;fy lalt/x]sf] lyof] . ufpF 
Psbd} ;kmf, :jR5 / ;'Gb/ lyof] . ;a} ufpFn]x? v'zL, ;'vL tyf cfgGbsf] ;fy hLjg ofkg ul//x]sf lyP . 
o;} qmddf Pslbg ufpFsf] Pshgf JolQmn] ufpFsf] glhs}sf] h+undf Pp6f ;fns b]V5 . t/ Tof] JolQmnfO{ 
Tof] ;fns xf] eg]/ s]xL klg yfxf x'Fb}g . p;n] ufpFsf ;a} JolQmx?nfO{ af]nfP/ ;fnssf] af/]df eG5 . ufpFn]
x?n] p;sf] s'/f ;'g]kl5 ;fns vf]Hg] lg0f{o u5{g\ . pgLx?n] vf]Hb} ubf{ h+undf, v]tdf / cGo 7fpFdf w]/} 
;fns kfpF5g\ . t/ ufpFsf] sf]xL klg JolQmnfO{ Tof] s] xf] eg]/ yfxf x'Fb}g . pgLx?n] of] vt/gfs hLj xf] /  
o;af6 xfdLnfO{ vt/f 5 eGg] ;f]R5g\ . To;}n] ;a} ufpFn]x? ldnL ufpFdf kfPsf] ;a} ;fns dfg]{ ljrf/ u5{g\ . 
To;kl5 ufpFn]x? ;a} ldn]/ ufpF / h+undf kfPsf] ;a} ;fnssf] xTof u5{g\ . s;}n] To;nfO{ vf]nfdf ˆofFs]/ 
aufOlbG5g\ eg] s;}n] To;nfO{ vfN6f] vg]/ ufl8lbG5g\ . ufpFn]x? vt/fd'Qm eOof] eg]/ v'zL x'G5g\ / pgLx? 
km]l/ v'zL;fy hLjg rnfpg yfN5g\ . 

lj:tf/} ufpFn]x? ;d:ofdf kg{ yfN5g\ . pgLx?sf] ufpFdf sldnf / wld/fsf] ;+Vof a9\g yfN5 . pgLx?sf] 
3/ 3/df sldnf / wld/f cfpF5g\ . sldnf / wld/fn] pgLx?nfO{ w]/} 6f]S5g\ / pgLx? ljleGg /f]usf] lzsf/ 
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aGg k'U5g\ . pgLx?sf] v]tdf cGg, afnL pAhfp x'Fb}g . df6f]sf] pj{/fzlQm klg sd x'Fb} hfG5 . pgLx?n] 
nufPsf] cGgjfnLdf ljleGg k|sf/sf] ;;fgf hLj cfP/ ;a} gfz ul/lbG5g\ / ufpFdf cGgsf] 7"nf] cefj x'G5 . 
pgLx?sf] hLjgdf 7"nf] ;d:of pTkGg x'G5 . slt dflg; /f]un] t slt dflg; vfgfsf] cefjn] d5{g\ . pgLx? 
of] ;d:ofaf6 d'Qm x'g ;Sb}gg\ . pgLx?sf] 3/ 3/df sldnf / wld/f cfP/ pgLx? cfˆg} 3/df a:g kfpFb}gg\ . 
pgLx?sf] hLjg g;s]kl5 ;a} ufpFn] Ps} 7fpFdf e]nf eP/ o; ;d:ofsf] xn vf]Hg] lg0f{o u5{g\ . ;a} ldn]/ 
;f]Rbf klg pgLx?n] of] ;d:ofsf] xn kfpFb}gg\ . pgLx?n] sf]xL k9]n]v]sf JolQm;Fu ;f]wk'5 ug]{ lg0f{o u5{g\ . 
pgLx?n] k9]n]v]sf e› enfßLx?nfO{ o; ;d:ofsf] af/]df atfpF5g\ . pgLx?n] yfxf kfpF5g\ ls of] ;a} ;d:of 
;fns df/]sf] sf/0f ePsf] xf] .

pgLx?n] ;fnssf] af/]df cem} hfGg] lh1f;f /fV5g\ / pgLx?n] ;fnssf] af/]df ljleGg hfgsf/L xfl;n 
u5{g\ . h:t}, ;fns Pp6f k|fs[lts ;Gt'ngsf] nflu rflxg] dxTjk"0f{ hLj xf] . o;n] jif{df sl/a ;ft s/f]8 
sldnf / wld/f vfG5 . of] vfN6f] vg]/ a:5 . of] ( b]lv !) lsnf]sf] x'G5 . o;sf] z/L/df lgs} alnof] vk6f 
x'G5 . o;sf] lha|f] nfdf] x'G5 . of] Pp6f :tgwf/L k|f0fL xf] . o;n] df6f]sf] pj{/fzlQm a9fpF5 / ;a}eGbf dxTjk"0f{ 
s'/f, o;n] kof{j/0f ;Gt'ngdf 7"nf] e"ldsf lgefpF5 . 

pgLx?n] vf]Hb} ubf{ ;fnssf] af/]df cem w]/} hfgsf/L kfpF5g\ / ;a} ufpFn]nfO{ cfˆgf] uNtLsf] efg x'G5 . 
pgLx? ;a} k5'tfpF5g\ / ca ;fns ;+/If0f ug]{ eg]/ lg0f{o u5{g\ . pgLx?n] ;fns df/]sf] sf/0f ufpFdf 
Pp6f klg ;fns x'Fb}g . To;n] pgLx?n] cGo 7fpFaf6 ;fns NofP/ ufpFsf] h+undf 5f]8L lbG5g\ . la:tf/} 
la:tf/} ;fnssf] ;+Vof a9\5 / ;fnsn] pgLx?sf] hLjgdf cfPsf] ;a} ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg ul/lbG5g\ . ufpFn]x? 
cfˆgf] 3/df cf/fdsf] ;fy /xG5g\ . pgLx?sf] v]tdf km]l/ cGg plAhG5 . pgLx? zflGtsf] ;fy hLjg ofkg 
ug{ kfpF5g\ / ;a} ufpFn] ldn]/ cfˆgf] e'n ;'wfg]{ lg0f{o u5{g\ . ;a} ufpFn] ldn]/ ;fns hf]ufpg] cleofgdf 
nfU5g\ . pgLx? ljleGg 7fpFdf uP/ ;fnssf] af/]df hfgsf/L lbG5g\ . ;a}nfO{ ;fns hf]ufpg cfu|x u5{g\ / 
pgLx?sf] ufpFdf ;fnssf] ;+Vof a9\b} hfG5 . pgLx? o;}u/L ;fns hf]ufpg] cleofgdf v'zL ;fy nfUb5g\ / 
;'vdo hLjg latfpF5g\ .

;fns hf]ufpg xfd|f] st{Jo xf] To;}n] xfdL ;a} ;fns hf]ufpg] cleofgdf nfUg' kb{5 .
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;fns ;+/If0f
– sljtf /fO{

;'of]{bo z}lIfs ljsf; k|lti7fg, nlntk'/

s]xL jif{ cl3sf] s'/f xf] . s'g} ufpFdf Ps kl/jf/ a:by] . tL kl/jf/df cfdf, a'jf, xh'/cfdf, xh'/a'jf / 
/fd eGg] Pp6f gflt u/]/ hDdf % hgf lyP . ;a} hgf Psbd} Odfgbf/ ;xof]uL lyP . Pslbg /fd ljBfnoaf6 
kms]{/ cfof] . ;a}hgf Ps} 7fpFdf e]nf eP/ s'/f ul//fv]sf lyP . /fd rflxF cfˆgf] a'jfsf] sfvdf a:of] . cfdfn] 
/fdnfO{ afa' klxnf n'uf km]/ clg xft v'§f wf]P/ vfhf vfpm eGg'eof] . /fdn] klg xj;\ eg]/ sf]7fdf uof] . 
To;kl5 p;n] ;a} sfd ;s]/ k9\g a:of] . Tolt g} a]nf p;sf] sf]7fdf xh'/a'jf cfpg'eof] .

xh'/a'jfnfO{ la:tf/} s';L{df a;fP/ /fd lstfa vf]Ng yfNof] . lstfa vf]Nb} /fdn] eGof], æyfxf 5 xh'/a'jf 
cfh d}n] g]kfnL lstfasf] kf7df ePsf] Pp6f crDd nfUbf] k|f0fLsf] af/]df k9]+ .Æ To;kl5 xh'/a'jfn] æP s:tf] 
vfnsf] k|f0fLsf] af/]df k9\of} t <Æ eg]/ ;f]Wg'eof] . km]l/ /fdn] eGof], ævf]O{ Tof] k|f0fL t crDd vfnsf] lyof] . 
k9\bf k9\b} 306L nfu]/ k9\g} kfOPg . Tof] k|f0fLsf] gfd t ;fns /x]5 . xh'/a'jf ;fnssf] af/]df xh'/nfO{ s]xL 
yfxf 5 eg] eGg'xf];\ g .Æ /fdnfO{ ;fnssf] af/]df hfGg] lh1f;f x'G5 .

cfˆgf] Kof/f] gfltnfO{ xh'/a'jfn] gfO{ eGg ;Sg' ePg . To;kl5 xh'/a'jfn] eGg'eof], ædnfO{ klg ;fnssf] 
af/]df Tolt w]/} t s]xL klg yfxf 5}g t/ klg dnfO{ cfpg] hlt eG5' lg t .Æ /fdn] klg x'G5 eg]/ 6fpsf] 
xNnfof] . /fd dHhfn] kn]6L s;]/ Wofg lbP/ ;'Gg yfNof] . 
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xh'/a'jfn] eGg z'? ug{'eof], æ;fns Ps :tgwf/L k|f0fL xf] . klxn] klxn] ;fns w]/} dfqfdf lyP . t/ 
clxn] sd dfqfdf dfq 5g\ . of] b'nf] agfP/ ToxfF leq a:5 . o;sf] lhp dfly vk6f x'G5, h'g rfFlx Psbd} 
alnof] x'G5 . olb Tof] vk6f ;fx|f] 9'+ufdf 7f]lSsg] xf] eg] klg km'6\b}g .Æ

/fdn] crDd dfGb} xh'/a'jf tkm{ x]¥of]{ . To;kl5 km]l/ xh'/a'ajfn] eGg'eof], æTof] vk6f rfFlx s]/fl6gn] 
ag]sf] x'G5 . ;fns h+undf kfOG5 . km]l/ ;fns;Fu 8/fpg' kg]{ s'g} s'/f 5}g . o;n] s]xL klg ub}{g . o;nfO{ 
rnfpg', 8/fpg', dfg{' x'Fb}g .Æ /fdn] km]l/ crDd dfGb} xh'/a'jfnfO{ k|Zg u¥of]{, æclg, Tof] ;fnsn] rfFlx s] 
vfG5 lg xh'/a'jf <Æ xh'/a'jfn] eGg'eof], æ;fnsn] rfFlx sldnf / wld/f vfG5 . o;n] jif{df & s/f]8 sldnf / 
wld/f vfG5 . ToxL sf/0f xfd|f] v]tdf /x]sf afnLx? /fd|f];Fu ;lk|G5g\ . olb ;fnsn] sldnf / wld/f gvfPsf] 
eP xfd|f] afnL, 3/ ;a} gi6 x'Gy] .Æ olts}df /fdn] eGof], æTof] cl:t kNnf] 3/sf] sfsfsf] 3/ eTs]sf] lyof] lg 
Tof] 3/ klg t sf7n] g} ag]sf] lyof] . s] Tof] ;a} wld/fsf sf/0f x'g\ t xh'/a'jf <Æ

xh'/a'jfn] ;f]r]sf] h:tf] u/]/ eGg'eof], æcF Û ltdLn] 7Ls eGof}+ . wld/fx? k|foh;f] sf7df a:5g\ . klxn] 
xfd|f] kfnf]df ;fnsx?sf] s]xL klg sdL lyPg . xfdL h+undf 3fF; sf6\g hfFbf ;fnsx?sf] ;d"x g} b]lvGYof] . 
;fnsx? x'Fbf t sldnf, wld/fx? vfGy] . vf]O{, clxn] t ;fns klg x/fpFb} hfFb} 5g\ . ;fns gePs} sf/0f klg 
xf] To:tf] ePsf] xf] .Æ 

xh'/a'jfn] cFWof/f] d'v nufPsf] b]v]/ /fd xh'/a'jfsf] glhs} uP/ km]l/ k|Zg ug{ yfNof], æclg xh'/a'jf, 
lsg cfhsfn ;fnssf] ;+Vof 3l6/x]sf] 5 < o;sf] sf/0f s] xf] <Æ

xh'/a'jfn] km]l/ eGg'eof], æ/fd|f] k|Zg u¥of}{, ;'g, cfhsfn dflg;x? :jfyL{ ePsf 5g\ . pgLx? cfˆgf] af/]df 
dfq ;f]R5g\ . ;fnssf] vk6f cf}iflwsf] k|of]usf] nflu x'G5 eg]/ ;fnsnfO{ g} dfg]{ u5{g\ . x/]s jif{ ;fnssf] 
;+Vof 36\b} uPsf] 5 . ca t h+undf klg ;fnsx? 5}gg\ . sf]xL dflg;n] ;fnsnfO{ dfg]{ u5{g\ eg] sf]xLn] 
af]s]/ n}hfG5g\ . ;fns x'Fbf h+un s:tf] ;'Gb/ b]lvGYof] t/ clxn] x]/ t h+unx? ;a} ;'Sb} uPsf 5g\ . o:t} xf] 
eg] casf] cfpg] k':tf;Dd t ;fnssf] gfd dfq ;'lgg]5 . ;fns b]Vg kfpg] 5}gg\ .Æ

/fdn] g/dfOnf] dfGb} eGof], æxf] lg . o;/L g} ;fnsnfO{ dfg]{ xf] eg] casf] cfpg] k':tfn] t ;fnssf] 
gfd dfq ;'Gg] 5g\ . xfdLn] ;fnssf] ;+/If0f ug{'k5{ . ;fnsnfO{ arfpg'k5{ .Æ 

/fdsf] s'/f ;'g]/ xh'/a'jfn] eGg'eof], æltdLn] 7Ls eGof} . xfdLn] ;fnssf] /Iff ug{'kb{5 . ;fnsn] t 
jftfj/0fnfO{ ;Gt'lnt u5{ . h+unnfO{ x/fe/f u/fpF5 . ;fns Psbd} sfd nfUg] k|f0fL xf] . o;nfO{ dfg{' x'Fb}g, 
hf]ufpg' k5{ . To;dfly o;n] xfdLnfO{ s]xL xflg klg k'¥ofpb}g . lsg a]sf/df o;nfO{ dfg{', df/] klg ;d:of 
xfdLnfO{ g} cfpF5 . o;nfO{ dfg{' ;§f arfof}+ eg] xfdLnfO{ g} kmfObf x'G5 .Æ

/fdn] xh'/a'jfsf] s'/fdf ;xdlt hgfpFb} eGof], æxf] t lg, xh'/n] 7Ls eGg'eof] . ;fnsnfO{ arfpg'k5{ . 
o:tf] sfdsf nflu t s]xL ;+:yfx? klg 5g\ /] . To:tf ;+:yfx?n] klg t ;fnssf af/]df vf]h cg';Gwfg u5{g\ . 
tL ;+:yfx? / xfdL cfkm}+n] ;fnssf] ;+/If0fsf] af/]df c? dflg;x?nfO{ atfof} eg] klg /fd|f] x'G5 . o;sf] 
kmfObfsf] af/]df eGg'k5{ . d klg ca ef]ln ljBfnodf uP/ u'?afnfO{ / ;fyLnfO{ ;fnssf] af/]df / To;sf] 
;+/If0fsf] jf/]df ;'gfpF5' . wGojfb xh'/a'jf ÛÆ

xh'/a'jfn] klg /fdsf] 6fpsf] dfly xft /fVg'eof] . olts}df cfdfn] ;a}nfO{ vfgf vfg af]nfpg'eof] . 
/fd / xh'/a'jf efG;ftkm{ nfu] . xh'/a'jfn] eGg'ePsf] ;fnssf] af/]df /fdn] 3/df klg ;a}nfO{ ;'gfof] . ;a}
hgf /fdsf] s'/f ;'g]/ v';L eP . To;kl5 ;a}n] ;fnssf] ;+/If0f ug]{ jfrf u/] .
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;fnssf] syf
– cg'Zsf tfdf·

>L l;4]Zj/ cfwf/e't ljBfno, nlntk'/

Psfb]zdf Pp6f ;fgf] ufpF lyof] . ToxfF Pp6f ;fgf] kl/jf/ a:Yof] . To; kl/jf/df a'jf cfdf 5f]/f / 5f]/L 
lyP . 5f]/fsf] gfd /fd lyof] / 5f]/Lsf] gfd rfFlx ;Ltf lyof] . pgLx?sf] a'jf Pp6f u/La ls;fg x'g'x'GYof] . 
Ps lbg pgLx? ;a} hgf ldnL 3fF; sf6\g jglt/ uP . a'jf ?vdf r9]/ bfp/f sf6\b} x'g'x'GYof] . ToxL a]nf 
crfgs bfp/f sf6\bf sf6\b} a~r/f]n] v'§fdf 3fp nfu]5 . pgLx?n] t'?Gt} 3/ uP/ a'jfsf] 3fpsf] pkrf/ u/] . 
ca cfdf 5f]/L ldnL jgdf uO{ bfp/f sf6]/ NofO{ ahf/df a]Rg] ug{ yfn] . Ps ;fFemdf /fd aflx/ v]ln/x]sf] 
lyof] . cfdfrfFlx leq vfgf ksfO/xg'ePsf] lyof] . /fdn] cln k/ Pp6f ;fgf] hLj b]Vof] . p;n] Tof] s] xf] 
eg]/ x]g{ vf]Hof] t/ p;nfO{ cln cln 8/ klg nflu/x]sf] lyof] . p;n] cfdfnfO{ af]nfP/ To; hLjnfO{ b]vfpFb} 
eGof], æcfdf Tof] s] xf] <Æ cfdfn] eGg'eof], æ5f]/f Tof] ;fns xf] . g]kfndf o:tf] b'O{ hfltsf] ;fns x'G5 . sfnf] 
;fns / tfd] ;fns .Æ

5f]/fn] ;f]Wof], æcfdf, To;f] eP of] sxfF a:5 / o;n] s] vfG5 <Æ

cfdfn] eGg'eof], æ5f]/f of] hdLgdf a:5 / o;n] sldnf / wld/f vfG5 .Æ

5f]/fn] ;f]Wof], æcfdf o;n] xfdLnfO{ gf]S;fg ub}{g xf]nf x} <Æ
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cfdfn] eGg'eof], æxf] afa', o;n] xfdLnfO{ s]xL ub}{g, of] zflGtk|]dL nhfn', ;+j]bgzLn k|f0fL xf] . of] PSn} 
a:g ?rfpF5 . o;n] pN6} xfdLnfO{ kmfObf u5{ .Æ

5f]/fn] ;f]Wof], æo;n] s] s] kmfObf u5{ t cfdf <Æ

cfdfn] eGg'eof], æ5f]/f, o;n] hdLgdf b'nf] agfP/ a:g] x'gfn] To;af6 gfO6«f]hg UofF; leq l55{ / df6f] 
dlnnf] agfpF5 . df6f]sf] pj{/fzlQm a9fpF5 / afnLgfnL a9fpF5 . sldnf / wld/fsf] ;+Vof 36fpF5 .Æ

5f]/fn] ;f]Wof], æo;sf] w]/} aRrfx? klg x'G5 xf] lg cfdf <Æ

cfdfn] eGg'eof], æsfnf] ;fns Ps b'O{ jif{d} kl/kSj eP/ aRrf hGdfpg ;S5g\ . logLx?n] slxn] sfxLæ 
b'O{ cf]6f;Dd aRrf hGdfpF5g\ . 5f]/f]n] ;f]Wof], æd}n] xfd|f] ld;af6 ;'g]sf] lyPF ls ;fnsx? nf]k x'g nfu]sf] 5 
/] <Æ

cfdfn] eGg'eof], æxf] afj', ltdLn] 7Ls ;'Gof}, of] clxn] nf]k x'g nfu]sf] hgfj/ xf] . o;nfO{ dflg;n] dfg]{ 
/ o;sf] df;', vk6f, gË|f h:tf c+ux? a]r]/ Joj;fo u5{g\ .Æ 

5f]/fn] ;f]Wof], æo;nfO{ df¥of] eg] t ;hfo klg x'G5 xf]nf lg t cfdf <Æ

cfdfn] eGg'eof], ælsg gx'g' lg afa', o;nfO{ s;}n] dfg{ nfu]sf] cyjf o;nfO{ xflg k'¥ofPsf] 5 eg] 
To;nfO{ ck/fw dflgG5 / o:tf] sfo{ sfd ug]{nfO{ ! b]lv !) jif{ ;Dd s}b / ! nfv hl/jfgf x'G5 jf b'j} 
;hfo x'G5 .Æ

5f]/fn] ;f]Wof], æcfdf o;nfO{ s;/L ;+/If0f ug]{ xf]nf t <Æ

cfdfn] eGg'eof], æ5f]/f o;nfO{ ko{6g ljsf; u/L cj}w ?kdf rf]/L lzsf/L aGb u/]/ o;sf] ;+/If0f ug{ 
;lsG5 .Æ

5f]/fn] eGof], æTo;f] eP d klg cfhb]lv d]/f] ljBfnodf uP/ ;fyLefO{ / l5d]sdf ;fnssf] ;+/If0f s;/L 
ug]{ eg]/ k|rf/ k|;f/ u5{' .Æ cfdfn] eGg'eof], æ:ofjf;\ afj', ltd|f] of] s'/f ;'g]/ d Psbd} v';L ePF .Æ

5f]/fn] eGof], ætkfO{nfO{ klg w]/} wGojfb . dnfO{ ;fnssf] af/]df olt w]/} hfgsf/L lbg' eof] .Æ

cfdfn] eGg'eof], æxf]Og afa', of] t d]/f] st{Jo xf] .Æ
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Odf / ;Ldfsf] ;fns 
;+/If0f cleofg

– clgtf tfdf·
>L l;4]Zj/ cfwf/e't ljBfno, nlntk'/

Ps lbgsf] s'/f xf], s'g} Pp6f 7fpFdf 3gf h+un lyof] . pQm h+unsf] jftfj/0f xl/ofnL / ;'Gb/ lyof] . 
To;}n] To; h+undf ;fns gfdsf hLjx? a:y] . To; h+unsf] 5]pdf Pp6f ;fgf] ufpF lyof] . To; ufpFdf Pp6f 
d'lvof lyof] h;n] ufpFdf /]vb]v ug]{ uy{\of] . d'lvofsf] b'O{hgf 5f]/Lx? lyP, h;sf] gfd Odf / ;Ldf lyof] . 
pgLx? ;w}Fh;f] h+undf ;fyLx?;Fu v]Ng / 3'Dg hfg] uy]{ . s]xL jif{ kl5 Odf / ;Ldf 7'nL eP . pgLx? dflyNnf] 
tx k9\g zx/ uP . Ps lbg Odf / ;Ldf sIffdf kl9/x]sf] a]nf Ps lzIfsn] ;fnssf] af/]df s'/f lgsfNg'eof] .

lzIfs M æltdLx?n] ;fns eGg] hLj b]v]sf 5f} <Æ

;Ldf M æ;/, xfd|f] ufpFdf ;fns eGg] hLj kfpg] uYof]{ lg, ;fnssf] 9f8 el/ vk6f e/]sf] x'Fbf] /x]5, To;n] t 
sldnf / wldnfsf] ;fy ltgLx?sf] nfef{ vfg] ubf]{ /x]5 x} ;/ <Æ

;/ M æxf] lg, ltdLn] s;/L yfxf kfof} t <Æ
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;Ldf M æ;fgf] x'Fbf lbbL / d ufpFsf] glhs}sf] h+undf 3'Dg] uYof{}F . Tolta]nf xfdLn] Ps ;fns cfˆgf] cfxf/f 
vfO/x]sf] b]Vof}F / xfdL la:tf/} ;fnssf] kl5 nfUof}F . o;}af6 xfdLn] ;fnssf] cfxf/f sldnf / wldnf /x]5 eGg] 
s'/f yfxf kfof}+ .Æ

;/ M æcfh d ltdLx?nfO{ ;fnssf] af/]df ;'gfpg]5' . cl3 ;Ldfn] eg] h:tf] ;fnssf] 9f8 el/ dfG5]sf] gª\ 
h:tf] alnof] vk6f x'G5 . pgLx? sldnf / wld/fsf ;fy} ltgLx?sf nfef{ vfg] u5{g\ . ;fnsn] aRrf hGdfpg 
!%) lbg b]lv !&) lbg;Dd nfU5 . ;fns c? hLjx? eGbf Psbd} nhfn', ;+j]bgzLn / zfGtk|]dL x'G5g\ . clg, 
dflg;x?n] ;fnsnfO{ ;+/If0f gu/]sf]n] clxn] ;fnssf] ;+Vof 3l6/x]sf] 5 / ca ;fns nf]k x'g] cj:yfdf k'u]
sf] 5 .Æ

Odf M æ;/, dflg;x?n] s:tf] ;+/If0f gu/]sf]n] ;fnssf] ;+Vof 36]sf] xf]nf t <Æ

;/ M æ;fnsnfO{ dflg;x?n] dfg]{, a]rljvg ug]{, ;dfTg] cv]6f]kxf/sf] Jofkf/ ug]{ u/]sf]n] g} clxn]sf] ;fnssf] 
;+Vof 3l6/x]sf] 5 .Æ

Odf M æclg dflg;x?n] lsg o:tf] g/fd|f] sfd u/]sf] xf]nf ;/ <Æ

;/ M æ;fns a]rljvg ubf{ k};f sdfpg] nf]en] g} dflg;x?n] To:tf] sfd u5{g\ .Æ

;Ldf M æclg ;/, To:tf] dflg;x?nfO{ t ;hfo lbg'kg]{ x}g / <Æ

;/ M æxf] lg, clxn] ;fnssf] ;+/If0f gePsfn] ltgLx?sf] ;+Vof klg 36]sf] 5 . ;+/lIft ;fnsnfO{ dfg]{, a]rljvg 
ug]{, ;dfTg], cv]6f]kxf/sf] Jofkf/ ug]{ cflb sfd uof]{ eg] xfd|f] b]zdf ltgLx?nfO{ ! b]lv !) jif{;Dd s}b jf ! 
nfv;Dd hl/jfgf ltg{' kg]{ x'G5 .Æ -306L aHof] ;a} cfˆgf] 3/lt/ nfu] _

s]xL ;dokl5 Odf / ;Ldfsf] k9fO{ ;s]/ pgLx? ufpFlt/ uP . pgLx?nfO{ cfˆgf] ufpF cfOk'Ubf clt /
dfOnf] nfUof] . Odf / ;Ldf ufpF a;]sf] b'O{ dlxgf eO;s]sf] lyof] . pgLx? ;w} h;f] h+un 8'ln/x] . t/ pgLx?n] 
klxnf ;fgf]df b]v] hlt ;fns w]/} b]Vg kfPgg\ . lsgls To; h+undf zx/sf] tLg rf/ hgf dflg;x? ;fnsnfO{ 
vf]h]/ cyjf df/]/ ahf/lt/ a]rljvg ul/x]sf lyP . o:tf] sfd u/]sf] nueu ! jif{ eO;s]sf] lyof] . To;}n] 
To; ufpFdf ;fnssf] ;+Vof 3l6/x]sf] lyof] . zx/sf] dflg;x?n] cfˆgf] ufpFdf cfP/ dflg;x?n] ;fns df/]sf] 
b]v]sf]n] w]/} lg/fz eP . t/ pgLx?n] zx/df k9\bf lzIfsaf6 ;fnssf] s'/f ;'g]sf]n] ;fnsnfO{ dfg]{, ;dfTg], 
a]rljvg ug]{ dflg;x?nfO{ s:tf] ;hfo kfpF5 eGg] s'/f pgLx?nfO{ yfxf lyof] . ;Ldf / Odfn] k|x/L sfof{nodf 
tL JolQmx?sf] af/]df hfgsf/L lbP/ kqmg nufP . ;fy} ;fnssf] a]rljvg /f]Sg ;xof]u u/] .

Odf / ;Ldfn] ufFp3/sf] dflg;x?nfO{ eg], æclxn] xfd|f] b]z g]kfndf ;fns ;+/If0f gePsf] sf/0f 
;fnsnfO{ dfg]{, a]rljvg ug]{, cv]6f]kxf/sf] Jofkf/ ug]{, ;dfTg] cflb sfdn] ;fnssf] ;+Vof 3l6/x]sf] cj:yfdf 
5g\ . xfdL ;a}n] clxn] ;fns b]Vg kfPsf 5f}F t/ ;fnssf] ;+/If0f clxn] ePg eg] kl5sf] k':tfn] ;fns s:tf] 
hLj xf] eg]/ klg yfxf kfpFb}gg\ . To;}n] xfdL ;a}n] ;fnssf] ;+/If0f u/f}F . ;fnssf] sf/0f xfd|f] v]tLkftL 
/fd|f] x'G5 . ;fnsn] xfd|f] s]xL gf]S;fg ub}{g . xfdLn] clxn] b]lv ;fnssf] ;+/If0f u/f}+ .Æ

ufFpsf dflg;x?n] ;fnssf] dxTj a'emL ;+/If0fdf cu|;/ eP . s]lx jif{kl5 To; ufpFdf ;fnssf] ;+Vof 
a9\b} uof] .
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d ;fns x'“
– ;ljgf la=s= 

>L l;4]Zj/ cfwf/e't ljBfno, nlntk'/

Psfb]zdf Pp6f ;fgf] kl/jf/ lyof] . Tof] kl/jf/df cfdf, a'jf / pgLx?sf] Pp6f 5f]/f lyof] . a'jf v]tL 
ug{'x'GYof] . pgLx?sf] 5f]/fsf] gfd lbg]z lyof] . lbg]z Psbd} rsrs] lyof] . Pslbg cfdf, a'jf / 5f]/f eP/ 
3fF; bfp/f sf6\g h+un lt/ uPsf lyP . a'jf ?vdf r9]/ 3fF; sf6\b} x'g'x'GYof] / cfdf bfp/f sf6\b} x'g'x'GYof] . 
Tolt g} a]nf lbg]z h+unleq uof] . hfFbfhfFb} p;n] Pp6f ;fgf] / crDdsf] hLj b]Vof] . pm Tof] hLj b]v]/ Psbd} 
8/fof] / pm 8/fpFb} Tof] hLjsf] glhs uof] . p;n] Tof] hLjnfO{ ltdL sf] xf} eg]/ ;f]Wof] <

Tof] hLjn] eGof] M æd Pp6f ;fns gfdsf] hLj x'F . dnfO{ bv]/ ltdL 8/fpg' kb}{g . d Psbd} nhfn', ;+j]bgzLn 
/ zfGt k|]dL k|f0fL x'F .Æ

lbg]z M æltdL sxfF a:5f} lg <Æ

;fns M æd hldgdf b'nf] agfP/ a:5' .Æ

lbg]z M æltdL s] vfG5f} lg <Æ

;fns M æd sldnf / wld/f vfg ?rfpF5' .Æ

;fns clg ;fnsx?
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lbgz M æ;fnsn]] w]/} aRrf hGdfpF5g\ xf]nf x} <Æ

;fns M æxf] kf]yL ;fnsn] k|foM # j6f ;Dd klg hGdfpg ;S5 .Æ

lbg]z M æxf], ltdL t slt ;fgf] 5f} . emg\ aRrf g} x'Fbf t emg\ ;fgf] lyof} xf]nf x} <Æ

;fns M æd]/f] ;fgf]df *) b]lv !$) u|fd tf}n lyof] .Æ

lbg]z M æltdL h:tf] ;fns g]kfndf y'k|} 5g\ xf]nf x} <Æ

;fns M æg]kfndf tfd] / sfnf] u/L b'O{ lsl;dsf] ;fns kfOG5 t/ ;+Vof eg] olsg 5}g .Æ

lbg]z M æd]/f] a'jf cfdfn] eGg'ePsf] lyof] ls ;fns t nf]k x'g nfu]sf] hgfj/ xf] .Æ

;fns M æxf] ltd|f] a'jf cfdfn] 7Ls eGg' eof] . of] ;+;f/df d h:tf] ;fns yf]/} dfq 5g\ . xfdLx? nf]k x'g 
cfF6L;SofF} . xfdLnfO{ ;+/If0f u/]df dflg;x?n] xfdLaf6 y'k|} kmfObf lng ;S5g\ .Æ

lbg]z M æTo;f] eP ltdLaf6 s] s] kmfObf x'G5g\ t <Æ

;fns M æxfdL hldgdf b'nf] agfP/ a:g] x'gfn] hldgdf gfO6«f]hg UofF; leq l5/]/ hldgsf] df6f] dlnnf] 
agfpF5f} / sldnf / wld/f h:tf hLj vfP/ o;sf] ;+Vof lgoGq0f u5f}{+ .Æ

lbg]z M æltdLx?nfO{ dflg;n] lsg df5{g\ / <Æ

;fns M æxfdLnfO{ dflg;n] cj}w Jofkf/sf] nflu df5{g\ .Æ 

lbg]z M æTo;f] eP xfdLn] ;+/If0f ug{ s] ug{'kb{5 t <Æ

;fns M æxfdLnfO{ ;+/If0f ug{ hgr]tgfsf] j[l4 ug]{ / xfdLnfO{ df/]/ Jofkf/ ug]{nfO{ ;hfo lbg ;s] xfdLnfO{ 
hf]ufpg ;lsG5 .Æ

lbg]z M æd}n] d]/f] ljBfnodf lzIfsn] eg]sf] ;'g]sf] lyPF ls ltdLx?nfO{ df¥of] eg] ;hfo x'G5 /] .Æ

;fns M æxf], clxn] xfdLnfO{ dfg]{, Jofkf/ ug]{nfO{ ! nfv ?k}+of;Dd hl/jfgf / ! b]lv !) jif{;Dd s}b ;hfo 
jf b'j} ;hfo klg x'g ;S5 .Æ

lbg]z M æTo;f] eP cfhb]lv d klg ltd|f] d4t u5{' . d klg d]/f] ljBfnodf ltd|f] af/]df eG5' / ltdLx?nfO{ 
;+/If0f ug{'k5{ eg]/ ;'gfpF5' / cfdf a'jf / l5d]sLnfO{ klg eG5' .Æ

;fns M ædnfO{ ltd|f] s'/f ;'g]/ v';L nfUof] .Æ

lbg]z M æof] d]/f] st{Jo xf] .Æ

To;kl5 lbg]z 3/ uP/ cfˆgf] cfdf a'jfnfO{ ;fnssf] af/]df eG5 / ;fnsnfO{ ;+/If0f ug{'k5{ eg]/ ;'gfpF5 .
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;fns Ps lrgf/L
– s[tL s]=;L=

>L zflGt lgs]tg ;]s]08/L :s'n, eQmk'/

;fns Ps nf]kf]Gd'v jGohGt' xf] . of] k|foM g]kfn, ef/t, rLg nufotsf blIf0f PlzofnL /fi6« tyf 
clk|msfsf] s]xL pi0f e'efudf kfOG5 . o;sf] z/L/ s8f vfnsf] sTnfn] 9fs]sf] x'G5 . o; afx]s o;sf] vk6f 
d'lg kx]+nf] hu/h:Tff] /f}F pd|]sf x'G5g\ . oL /fF} vk6fsf] aLraf6 aflx/ lg:s]sf x'G5g\ . o;n] cfˆgf] k'R5/sf] 
;xfotfaf6 ?vsf] xfFufdf em'l08g ;S5 .

;fns lgs} nhfn' vfnsf] hgfj/ xf] . of] slxn] sfFxL dfq aflx/ lg:sG5 . o;n] cfkm'nfO{ vt/f dx;'; 
u/]df u'8'lNsP/ es'08f] h:tf] 8Nnf] k5{ . of] vt/faf6 aRg Ps} 7fpFDff 6fFl;P/ u'8'NsL /xg ;S5 .

ljZje/ cf7 k|hfltsf ;fns kfOG5g\ . g]kfndf eg] clt ;+s6u|:t sfnf] ;fns / nf]kf]Gd'v tfd] ;fns 
dfq kfOG5 . ;fnssf] bfFt x'Fb}Gf t/ ^) b]lv &) ;]lG6ld6/ nfdf] lha|f]n] sldnf / wld/f vfG5 . /ftdf cfxf/f 
vf]Hg lg:sg] ;fns df6f]s} /Ësf] ePsfn] 5'6\ofpg d'lZsn x'G5 . st}Aff6 vt/fsf] rfn kfPdf es'08f] h:t} 
8Nnf] k5{ .

;fns d'Vo u/L sldnf / wld/f vfg dg k/fpF5 . ;fns of] ;+;f/df cToGt} sd dfqfdf 5g\ . 
dflg;x?n] o;nfO{ df/]/ o;sf] vk6f a]R5g\ . dflg;x?n] o;nfO{ vk6fsf] nflu dfg'{sf] cy{ 5}g lsgeg] o;sf] 
vk6f / xfdL dflg;sf] gË b'j} s]/fl6g eGg] kbfy{af6 ag]sf] x'G5 .
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xfdLn] o; af/]df dflg;x?nfO{ ;r]t agfpg' k5{ . xfdLn] ;fnssf] dxTjaf/] ;Dk"0f{nfO{ atfpg'k5{ . 
;fnsn] dflg; tyf c? hLj hGt'nfO{ s]xL xfgL gf]S;fgL ub}{g . o;n] sldnf / wld/f vfG5 h;n] ubf{ 
clgolGqt x'g ;Sg] sldnf / wld/f lgoGq0fdf cfpF5g\ . o;n] af/L / v]tsf] sfGnf]df cfˆgf] b'nf] agfP/ a:5, 
h;sf] sf/0f df6f] dlnnf] x'G5 . s[ifsn] dlnnf] df6f]df w]/} tyf /fd|f] pTkfbg ug{ ;S5g\ . olt w]/} kmfObf lbg] 
;fnsnfO{ dflg;x??n] lsg dfg]{ < a? ;a} ldnL o;sf] ;+/If0f ug{ xfdL ;a} h'6\g'k5{ . 

ctM ;fns Ps clt ;+s6u|t :tgwf/L k|f0fL xf] / o;nfO{ hf]ufpg' xfdL ;a} dflg;sf] ;femf st{Jo 
klg xf] . 
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;fnssf] hfgsf/L
– k'hgf nfdf 

>L zflGt lgs]tg dfWolds ljBfno, eQmk'/

;fns Ps ;fgf] :tgwf/L] hLj xf] . Plzofdf rf/ k|hfltsf] ;fns kfOG5 eg] g]kfndf b'O{ k|hfltsf] 
;fnsx? kfOG5g\ . g]kfndf sfnf] ;fns / tfd] ;fns kfOG5 . ;fnssf] z/L/ ;a} vk6} vk6fn] 9flsPsf] 
x'G5 . ;fnssf] z/L/ vk6fn] 9flsPsf] tyf sldnf / wld/f vfg] ePsfn] o;nfO{ :s]nL PG6 O6/ eg]/ klg 
lrlglG5 . ;fnssf] bfFt x'Fb}g t/ Psbd} nfdf] lha|f] x'G5 . Tof] lha|f] nueu $) b]lv $% ;]=dL] nfdf] x'G5 . 
o;n] lha|f]n] g} kfgL vfG5 / ;fydf sldnf / wld/f vfg ;S5 . ;fnsx? kfgLDff kf}8g ;S5g\ . ;fnssf] 
cfxf/f sldnf / wld/f x'g\ . Ps lbgdf ;fnsn] !$) b]lv @)) u|fd sldnf / wld/f vfg ;S5 . ;fnsn] Ps 
jif{df ;ft s/f]8 sldnf / wld/f vfg] ub{5 . ;fnssf] cufl8sf] v'6\6fdf nfdf, zlQmzfnL gË|Ffx? x'G5g\, h;n]  
ubf{ ;fns b'nf]df a:Gf / sldnf / wld/fsf] u'F8 eTsfpg ;S5 . ;fnsx? jgh+undf a:gsf ;fy} 3/ jf 
v]taf/Ldf klg a:5g\ . ;fnsx?n] dflg;x?nfO{ s'g} xfgL gf]S;fgL ub}{gg\, a? ;fnsn] dflg;nfO{ ;xof]u u5{ . 

;fnsn] af/L jf v]tsf] pj{/fzlQm a9fpg] sfo{ u5{ . ;fnsx? t/fO{ e]ub]lv kxf8L e]u;Dd kfOG5g\ . 
;fnsx? ;+/lIft If]q leq jf aflx/ b'j} 7fpFdf kfOG5g\ . ;fns ;+/lIft If]qleq eGbf aflx/ al9 kfOPsf] 5 . 
;fnsx?nfO{ km/s ;d'bfo, km/s lhNnf jf km/s efiffdf ljleGg gfdn] lrlgG5 . h:t} M tfdfËn] 3f];], 
g]jf/n] s]ªof ;fy} s]xL 7fpFdf ;fns df5f eg]/ lrlgG5 . ;fns s'g} ;d:of jf 8/df 5 eg] cfˆgf] z/L/nfO{ 
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es'08f] h:tf] uf]nf] cfsf/sf] agfpF5 . ;fns k|fo lbpF;f]df cf/fd / /ftdf ljr/0f ug]{{ u5{ . ;fns b'nf]df 
a:g ?rfpF5 . sfnf] ;fnssf] k|foM cfFvfsf] b[li6 sdhf]/L x'G5 t/ ;'Gg] / ;'3\g] Ifdtf a9L k|jn x'G5 . 
kf]yL ;fnsn] !%) b]lv !&) lbgsf] uef{wf/0f kl5 aRrf hGdfpF5 . ;fnssf] aRRffsf] vk6f g/d / ;]tf] x'G5 
t/ ;+Vof dfpsf] hlt g} x'G5 . dfp ;fnsn] ^ dlxgf;Dd cfkm' ;Fu} aRrf /fV5] tyf cfˆgf] aRrfnfO{ k5fl8 
k'R5/df /fv]/ lx8\8'n u5]{ . ;fOl6;n] klg ;fnsnfO{ cg';"rL ! df /fv]sf] 5 . ;fnsx? k|foM PSn} a:g a9L 
?rfpF5g\ . ljZjsf lrl8ofvfgfdf ;fns !( jif{ ;Dd afFr]sf] e]l6Psf] 5 . To;sf] aRrfsf] tf}n )=$% s]=hL= 
lyof] / k'R5/ @^ O~r ;Dd lyof] . ;fnsx? k|foM kfgLsf] d'xfg j/k/ km/flsnf] 7fpFDff a:g?rfpF5g\ . g]kfnsf] 
sfg'gdf ;fnssf] af;:yfg lauf/]df, 3fOt] agfPdf jf df/]df !)),))) ;Dd hl/jfgf / ! b]lv !) jif{ ;Dd 
s}b jf b'j} ;hfo lbg] k|fjwfg /x]sf] 5 .
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The Amazing Small Mammal
- Smriti Awasti

Shree Mangalodaya Secondary School, Kathmandu

Far away from this generation, far from today's modern world, there was a small and 
happy world of animals. Just like we human beings run this world, the world then was ruled 
by small creatures. The time were different. It was not very hard for the animals to live 
their	lives.	Far	away	from	conflicts,	they	lived	happily	by	cooperating;	and	the	Pangolins	
ruled the world. Pangolins were small mammals, covered with scales in their skin and no 
one could harm them because they were covered with hard shell. The weight of the small 
mammal was 20-30 kg but they didn't harm anybody. The life was really happy at that 
time. But slowly the humans started to rule, and the pangolins couldn't defeat the human 
beings.

Pangolins, the small creature that used to rule the world of animals were very 
scared of humans. The human beings started to kill the innocent little mammals. Without 
mercy, the people killed the pangolins just for their satisfaction. Pangolins at the ancient 
period were literally found at the rate of millions but now we can say that they have just 
disappeared.	The	shy	pangolins	were	so	scared	 that	 they	didn’t	 go	outside,	and	 they	
were tired of their world. So, the poor little pangolin just sat inside a hole. They became 
nocturnal	 and	wouldn’t	 come	outside	 at	 day	 but	 only	 at	 night	 time.	When	 the	 human	
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beings were not around, the pangolins would come out of the hole in search of food. They 
loved	their	lives	but	couldn’t	enjoy	it.	God	from	the	heaven	saw	all	this	and	thought	that	
everyone	has	a	time	to	shine,	but	one	day	they	all	came	down.	God	was	also	very	tired	of	
seeing all this, so he cursed the human being, “After some time, you humans will also be 
killed by the pangolins just like they are now being killed by you.” The humans heard the 
curse and decided to kill all the pangolins one by one, so that the curse could not come 
true.	The	human	beings	searched	for	pangolins	and	killed	them	everyday.	To	take	benefit	
from them, the humans cut the scales of pangolins with hard metal substances. The 
pangolins cried and begged the humans not to kill them, but the humans believed that if 
the mammals were not killed, then the pangolins would be their end.

The pangolins came out of the place to save themselves from the dangerous human 
beings. Pangolins have long sticky gum type of tongue by which they can eat their food. 
Human	beings	however	didn’t	know	that	the	animals	that	were	being	killed	were	actually	
beneficial	for	their	environment	and	not	harmful	for	them	in	anyway.	Pangolins	live	inside	
the	soil,	making	the	earth	fertile	which	is	another	benefit	for	agriculture.	Unaware	of	all	
these contributions, the humans killed the pangolins, mercilessly, taking out their scales 
to make attractive ornaments. Thankfully, not all humans were bad, and some good 
people	knew	the	benefits	of	pangolins	to	human	beings.	Despite	knowing	God’s	curse,	
they decided to help the mammals, so that they could also live their lives however they 
wanted. 

The	killing	went	on	till	the	end	of	time,	so	God	gave	a	final	date	of	the	curse.	When	
the day ended, suddenly all the humans turned into pangolins and the pangolins turned 
into humans. All the dead pangolins came back alive as humans. Reversed in their roles, 
God	gave	permission	to	the	now	humans	to	kill	the	human	turned	pangolins.	The	humans	
who were kind to pangolins previously did not change their form. Enraged humans got 
ready to kill the pangolins, thinking of everything they had gone through in their previous 
life. But then one human looked at the pangolin and said, “You used to be humans and 
used your power to abuse us. Now that we are humans, we could do the same and kill 
you all. But if we repeat the same thing as you had done, then the cycle of revenge would 
go	on	and	on.	So,	we	won’t	kill	you.	We	cannot	kill	you.”	

The	humans	 turned	 to	God	and	 requested	 him,	 “We	 cannot	 kill	 these	 pangolins	
because it would be like we are taking revenge. But these human beings must promise 
us that they will not destroy us again and let us live our lives happily.” The humans who 
turned into pangolins, ashamed of their action, took an oath to never harm any animal in 
the	future.	Happy	with	the	decision,	God	became	happy	with	the	Pangolins	and	granted	
the promise. The curse got lifted and everyone came back to their original form. The world 
was	filled	with	happiness	again.	God	was	relieved	and	proud	of	pangolins	for	their	wise	
decision. He declared them as the kindest creature of earth and, the Pangolins, after a 
long	time	could	do	whatever	they	wanted.	They	were	finally	happy.

Save	animals;	save	your	world.
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Story of Pangolin
- Rozina Thapa

Shree Mangalodaya Secondary School, Kathmandu

As our holiday started, I felt bored at home. So, I and my friends made a plan to do 
hiking,	but	a	problem	was	that,	a	perfect	place	wasn’t	fixed.	After	a	long	discussion	we	
decided to do hiking at the hills of Banepa. It is my favourite place. I had visited there 
nearly 3-4 times. So, I was going to be the leader. It was my responsibility to take them 
safely.

Next	day,	we	reached	there	early	 in	the	morning.	We	wanted	some	breakfast	so,	
we stayed there for some time and ate our breakfast. We had taken bottles of jams, 
juices, bread and many more. After the breakfast, we visited the hills and then, for dinner, 
I	 and	my	 friend	 Isha	went	 to	bring	some	firewood.	The	 tree	branches	were	very	high	
so,	we	collected	the	twigs	that	we	found	on	the	floor.	After	a	handful,	we	were	about	to	
return. Then I saw something unusual moving in the grasses. I called Isha and we saw a 
creature.	No	sound,	no	squeaks	or	howls	came	from	it.	I	was	really	shocked.

I	called	all	our	friends	and	we	all	wondered	if	 it	was	alive.	One	friend	said,	“It’s	a	
baby	of	a	dinosaur.	Leave	it	there.”	But	I	didn’t	believe	so.	I	thought	it	was	an	endangered	
creature. So, I called the police, and after he arrived, he caught the creature and took it 
inside his jeep. 
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I asked the police, “What is it?”

He replied, “It is a pangolin.”

I	asked	again	what	a	pangolin	is,	and	the	police	explained	that	it	was	an	endangered	
creature.	 I	wanted	to	know	more	about	 it,	but	the	police	said	that	even	he	didn’t	know	
more.	“If	you	want	to	find	out	more	about	it,	research	about	it	in	the	internet,”	he	said.

I	was	determined	to	find	out	more.	So,	after	the	hiking,	I	found	out	that	pangolin	was	
a	quiet	animal	and	the	word	‘Pangolin’	was	derived	from	Malay	word	“Pan-gah-lin.”	They	
are listed as endangered animal, live in grasses and eat ants and termites. There are 
eight types of pangolins in the world among which two are found in our country. They are 
found in 44 districts of Nepal. The two types of pangolin in Nepal are Chinese Pangolin 
and Indian Pangolin. They look like a tortoise and they have sharp nails in the front legs 
that help them to dig land. They are mammalian, but their bodies are covered with hard 
scales which protect them from other animals.

I also found out that if they are seen anywhere, we should give them to the nearest 
police station. It is our duty to protect them because some people kill them for their scales, 
nails, meat, skin etc.

From the trip, I learned much more about Pangolins and I will share the information 
to my friends as well. The trip became knowledgeable for me.
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Harish and the Pangolin
- Prashamsa Adhikari

Shree Mangalodaya Secondary School, Kathmandu

Harish was a boy studying in grade 9. He lived in Makwanpur. He used to go his 
school by passing through the jungle. One day on the way to school, he heard some noise 
near the bushes. There he saw a ball shaped horny creature and a dog. The dog was 
moving that thing here and there.

After the dog left, Harish looked at that creature. It came to its real shape. Seeing 
it, Harish was very astonished by its beauty and the gentle behavior. Suddenly, Harish 
realized that he was getting late for school, so he rushed towards school as fast as he 
can.

Harish’s	father	was	a	Forest	Officer.	He	got	curious	to	know	about	the	creature.	So,	
he asked to his father about it. Then his father told him, “Look dear son, I am very happy 
to	know	that	you	are	getting	interested	towards	wildlife.	According	to	your	explanation,	
the creature that you saw was a pangolin. In the world, there are eight types of pangolins, 
among which two are found in Nepal: Chinese Pangolin and Indian Pangolin.” 

Harish	asked	his	father	about	the	colors	of	the	animal	and	his	father	explained	him	
that the Chinese Pangolin is black in color and the Indian Pangolin is copper-like in color.
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After some days, Harish's father went to Kathmandu. He told Harish to telephone him 
if	he	needed	any	help	or	information.	During	his	father’s	absence,	Harish	collected	many	
information	about	the	pangolin	and	further	confirmed	with	his	father	through	telephone.	
Harish	wanted	to	make	a	pangolin	his	pet,	but	he	couldn’t	do	that	as	it	was	illegal.	So,	he	
used to take the picture of the pangolin, whenever he saw it around his home.

One day, Harish heard some noise at Kamal's house. He went there and saw a 
pangolin inside the basket. People were debating about something. Some were saying 
that	 it	was	 not	 good	 to	 kill	 it	 whereas	 others	were	 saying	 that	 it	was	 their	 ancestor’s	
tradition to kill pangolins for meat and scales. Harish asked Kamal, "Why do you need this 
creature?”	Kamal's	father	answered	that	Kamal’s	uncle	was	very	ill	and	the	Jhankri	had	
told	them	that	his	uncle	would	be	better	only	by	the	medicine	prepared	using	pangolins’	
scales.

Harish	requested	the	crowd	to	listen	to	him.	He	started	to	explain,	“Pangolin	is	a	small	
mammal whose body is covered with horny scales. It makes the shape of ball whenever 
it feels unsafe. Pangolin is not harmful to us, but it is very important.” Everybody started 
listening to Harish carefully.

Harish further said, “Pangolins eat millions of ants, termites and larva of pests found 
in nature. They make holes as home for themselves using their sharp claws and the holes 
they	prepare	help	 in	 increasing	 the	 fertility	 of	 the	 forest’s	 soil.	Pangolins	 also	provide	
home for other creatures after they leave that place and migrate to another place."

Then one of the people from the crowd asked about the cause of decrease in the 
number of pangolins. Harish answered him, “Pangolins are poached for their skin, scales 
and meat that has high demand in China and other countries."

Hearing	this,	the	people	gathered	forced	Kamal’s	family	to	set	the	Pangolin	free	in	
the	forest.	Kamal’s	family	also	agreed	but	they	were	worried	that	if	they	let	it	go,	someone	
else	might	capture	and	kill	it.	They	wondered	what	else	could	be	done	for	the	mammal’s	
safety. Harish answered, “There are many organizations nationally and internationally, 
working for its conservation. We will give this pangolin to the police and they will give it to 
the related organization for its care and protection."

So, they called the police who thanked them and informed, “Pangolins are 
internationally endangered animals. It doesn't harm others, instead they help to maintain 
balance in the environment. It is a wrong traditional belief that its scales can be used as 
medicines. Their scales are made by keratin and calcium that are also found in human 
hair and nails. So, it cannot be used as medicine. It's the duty of all of us to protect it."

The police thanked Harish for stopping people from hurting the creature and told 
him	to	continue	his	good	work.	Knowing	all	of	this,	Harish’s	father	became	very	happy.	
Harish was also awarded by his school as the best student of year for his improvement in 
study and his contribution for saving the pangolin.
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Pangolins Fighting for Their Lives
- Amit Gopali

Mount Chandragiri English Boarding High School, Kathmandu

Once, there were a male and a female pangolin living in a place named as 
Chandragiri.	The	male	pangolin’s	name	was	Rio	whereas	 the	 female	pangolin’s	name	
was Brown. Rio and Brown were very good friends. They two always used to help each 
other at the time of need.

Rio and Brown lived in a forest, in a single borrow. Rio and Brown never fought with 
each other. They used to spend all the time together with a lot of enjoyment. None of them 
reacted badly to each other.

Time went by. After 150 days, Brown gave birth to young ones. Rio and Brown were 
very happy because of the birth of their child.

Rio and Brown, both used to take care of their child. They never left their child alone. 
In every activity, they used to take care of their child. When their child grew up, they 
named their boy as Kim. The whole family spent their time very happily.

Kim along with his parents always went to search for food. As we know Pangolins 
eat ants and termite, the whole family went in the search of ants and termites. They 
travelled the forest a lot in the search of food.
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One day, they made a plan to search for food separately. All three went in different 
area. Rio was searching for food when he saw a person coming towards the forest. He 
got scared. No human had ever come to the forest before. 

The human turned out to be pangolin poacher. Rio hurriedly ran away to hide in a 
place, but the poacher saw him. Rio tried to run away but the poacher chased him. Rio 
was	very	frightened.	He	was	unable	to	think	what	he	had	to	do	next.

The human came very close to Rio. Seeing the poacher, Rio suddenly turned his 
body into a curve shape. He tried to protect himself using his scales and pointed tail. But 
he was unsuccessful.

On the other hand, Kim found a mud house of termites and went to call his parents. 
When he was searching for them, he saw the human taking Rio away. Kim ran towards 
the poacher, but Rio saw him and asked him to run away.

Rio plead Kim to run away. Kim rushed to inform this bad news to his mother. After 
hearing this news, Brown was frightened and heartbroken. Kim and Brown followed the 
poacher.

After a short time, they found the human. Rio saw his family and tried to get out of 
the	cage.	He	used	his	pointed	tail	and	cut	the	poacher’s	hand.	The	poacher	in	pain	got	
angry and killed Rio right in front of his family. Heartbroken, Kim and Brown ran away 
back to their burrow and cried for their lost family member. 

For a long time, the mother and son spent their days mourning. After some time, 
they started to train themselves for safety. They traveled hiding as they knew that the 
poachers would return back in search of them.

One day, when Kim and Brown were searching for food, they saw a female pangolin 
hiding in a place. They went close to her and asked her about her information. Her name 
was Seok. She said that she was alone and spending all the days alone.

Kim and Brown decided to take Seok with them to live together. Seok was also 
ready to live with them. From that day, they lived together by feeding and spending the 
days together with happiness. 

One day, Brown was weeping a lot remembering her husband, Rio. Seok saw her 
weeping	and	asked,	“What’s	the	matter?”	Kim	walked	in	and	shared	everything	that	had	
happened to his father. After hearing everything, Seok became very sad. She also started 
training for safety. Now, Kim, Brown and Seok all three were aware and conscious about 
the poacher in the forest.

Suddenly, Brown got very ill. She was not even able to talk smoothly. Kim and Seok 
provide her with many facilities and take care of her. Since Brown was very ill, Kim and 
Seok went in search for some medicinal herbs available in the forest.

When they were searching for the herbs the poacher was back in the forest. The 
poacher was cleverly searching for the pangolins without making noise.

Suddenly, Seok turned back and saw the poacher. Seok informed Kim and both 
of them ran away. The poacher also chased them and got very close to Kim. He tried to 
catch the pangolin when suddenly Kim turned his body into a curve shape. The poacher 
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tries to grab him, but he attacked the predator with his long pointed tail and the poacher 
got injured. 

When Kim tried to run along with Seok, the poacher again tried to grab Kim. Kim 
suddenly	created	a	very	foul	smell;	the	trick	that	he	learned	from	his	mother.	The	smell	
was so foul that the poacher was not able to breathe.

Hurriedly	Kim	stood	up	and	ran	away	with	Seok.	They	finally	were	able	to	cross	the	
forest and reach the street area. They kept on running but the poacher was chasing them 
with the same speed. 

In the street, a person saw Kim and Seok running away from the human. The person 
called	the	police	and	explained	how	a	poacher	was	trying	to	catch	a	couple	of	pangolins.	
The	police	immediately	went	after	the	poacher	and	finally	arrested	him.	He	was	taken	to	
the prison while Kim and Seok were taken to a conservation area. 

The	police	officer	along	with	his	team	went	in	search	of	other	pangolins	in	the	forest.	
They found a very ill Brown and treated her illness. She was also then taken to the same 
conservation area where Kim and Seok were staying. From that day, the three pangolins 
spent their days happily.
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Hard Work Results
- Nikita Acharya

Pashpanjali Secondary School, Lalitpur

Once upon a time, in a far away land there lived a very poor person named 
Rameshwor. He was very poor as he didn't go anywhere to work. He always used to go 
to the woods and sing songs that were related to his life.

One day, he went to the woods and started singing. Suddenly, he saw a small 
creature covered with scales in its body. The small creature was covered with scales 
all over and had a long and sticky tongue which helped it to eat food and catch small 
insects easily. Rameshwor was literally surprised because he had never seen any animal 
like that. Slowly, he started to come to the woods just to see the small creature covered 
with scales. When he wouldn't see the creature, he got very sad and returned back to 
his place. He heard the old villagers saying that they also saw a creature covered with 
scales all over the body and it was called Pangolin. They said that if they could sell the 
animal, then they would be rich. Rameshwor happily started dreaming of becoming rich. 
He thought that it might be hard to catch the animal, but still could try.

One day while searching for pangolin, he met some hunters who also came to 
hunt pangolin. They decided that they would work together and search for the animal. 
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Rameshwor saw the small creature for the second time. He was very happy. He chased 
the small creature, but the Pangolin rolled into a ball and rolled away. Rameshwor ran 
faster and caught the creature. He becomes happy, but he never knew that there were 
teams in the forest who worked for conserving pangolin. They could clearly see that a 
pangolin had been caught by Rameshwor. So, the team went near Rameshwor and said 
him that pangolin was known to be living for past 80 million years in earth but now, with the 
poaching they are the most endangered animal in the world. Rameshwor was surprised 
after listening to the conservation team. He informed the hunters about pangolin and also 
told them about the importance of conserving pangolin. After that, all the hunters also 
with Rameshwor started working for the conservation of pangolin. They also established 
an institution and named it "Save Pangolin." They worked very hard, day and night for 
conserving the pangolins. After that, pangolins were safe from poaching. The government 
decided to reward them for their hard work. The team received many awards from the 
government at national level.

The team started to work to save pangolins at international level as well. After a lot 
of hard work, the result was also very good. They were safe from being endangered from 
the world. Thus, Rameshwor and his team received many awards from the national and 
international level and Rameshwor was known worldwide for his hard work.

Every animal has their own importance. So, instead of killing other anmals, it is our 
prime duty to save them from being endangered and save the world as well.
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Pangolin and Its Conservation
- Yujina Aryal

Pushpanjali Secondary School, Lalitpur 

Once upon a time there was a poor woodcutter named Hari. He had three children 
and suffered providing enough food every day. His life had become more miserable after 
his beloved wife passed away. He always used to go to the forest to cut woods. It was 
his source of income. Once when he was cutting woods from a tall tree, he saw two 
men running after a strange animal which he had never seen before in his life. It looked 
like a mammal but its whole body was covered with scales. It curled around into a ball. 
Hari was amused. He thought that the creature was in threat of the poachers. Hari was 
astonished by the beauty of that creature. After sometime, the creature vanished from the 
sight of Hari. He was on top of a tall tree so he was not noticed by the poachers, but he 
overheard their conversation. One of them said "Oh no! We missed it again. If we could 
sell,	then	we	could	make	money.”	The	next	one	was	not	clear	but	the	zeal	of	earning	extra	
money	triggered	Hari’s	mind.	He	started	imagining	about	getting	rich.	He	started	learning	
about	the	animal.	After	much	learning,	Hari	became	confident	for	 trafficking	pangolins.	
He learned that pangolins get active at night, so he prepared himself to do the task on full 
moon night and went to the jungle without letting anyone know. Coincidently, the rescue 
team of pangolin conservation was also in the area. Everything was visible due to the 
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moon light. He saw the rescue team but misunderstood that they were poachers. Hari 
thought about partnering to catch the animal. So, he went to the rescue team and asked 
if he could help them. Without hesitation, the rescue team granted him permission. After 
sometime, a pangolin appeared in front of him. He successfully caught it and ran away. 
The rescue team realized that Hari was a poacher. They thought of shooting him but 
one wise man among their team suggested catching him and made him understand the 
importance of pangolin. The rescue team ran after him, and after a tiring run, caught him.

All	of	them	were	exhausted	and	sat	down	for	a	wise	talk.	Hari	was	told	about	the	
importance	of	pangolin	and	how	it	helped	in	ecosystem.	He	was	explained	that	his	children	
will	have	to	suffer	if	an	endangered	animal	like	pangolin	becomes	extinct	from	earth.	Hari	
realized his mistake and regretted for his nonsense idea to earn money. He said that he 
has	already	lost	his	life	partner	and	now	he	couldn’t	trouble	his	children.	Immediately,	he	
started preaching about the importance of pangolin to all people around him. The task 
was further carried out by his children as well.

Slowly, after a long time of conservation, the whole world became aware about 
pangolins and they were no longer endangered.

If you try to harm others you will make your children suffer but if you try to protect 
others the whole world will remember you as a savior.
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Pangolin the Savior
- Diya Silwal

Dolphin English Secondary School, Lalitpur

Once upon a time, there was a kingdom called Champakpur. The king was 
Champaknath. All the peoples of that kingdom lived happily. They helped the poor and 
helpless people. The kingdom was near the dense forest where pangolins were found.

One day, the King announced the people of that kingdom that he was going to that 
dense forest to see the pangolins because he had never seen it before. He planned in 
going alone without any soldiers and weapons. All the people, soldiers, servants and his 
wife were scared for him.

Opposite to that forest, there was another kingdom known as Katakpur and the king 
of that kingdom was Kataknath. All the people of that kingdom lived sadly. They fought 
with each other and had a lot of hatred amongst each other. Kataknath wanted to be the 
king	 of	 both	 kingdoms;	Champakpur	 and	Katakpur.	He	was	 jealous	 of	Champakpur’s	
happiness and joy. One day, when he was sitting in his room, his soldiers came and told 
him, “Your Majesty! Our enemy Champaknath is going to the dense forest alone without 
his soldiers and weapons with him.” Hearing that, Kataknath got scared because he used 
to go to that jungle and kill pangolin. He used to sell the scales of the pangolins illegally. 
Kataknath got an idea. He told his soldiers to get ready to kill Champaknath the	next	day.
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Next	day,	the	two	kings	went	to	the	dense	forest	for	different	purposes,	one	to	kill	and	
another to see a pangolin. Champaknath went alone in that jungle while Kataknath went 
with his brave soldiers and weapons to kill the King of Champakpur. Champaknath walked 
further	in	the	forest	but	couldn’t	see	any	pangolin.	He	was	tired	and	ready	to	rest	under	
a big tree when he saw a baby pangolin behind him. It seemed to have been separated 
from its mother. Champaknath took that baby pangolin to its mother. The mother pangolin 
became very happy after seeing her baby back again.

Champaknath continued his search for more pangolins. He found many types of 
pangolins while walking in forest. He ate fruits found in the jungle, drank water from the 
river and rested in the forest for an hour. 

While	he	was	resting,	Kataknath’s	soldiers	observed	Champaknath.	They	came	and	
caught the resting Champaknath. They put him in a sack and took him to Kataknath. 
Kataknath said, “Champaknath, get ready to die.” Kataknath took out his gun and shoot 
Champaknath	but	he	didn’t	die	because	the	mother	pangolin	which	Champaknath	had	
helped earlier came to save him with her scales.

Then, Kataknath and his soldiers ran away from there. Champaknath returned to his 
kingdom.	The	next	day,	he	caught	Kataknath	and	kept	him	in	the	prison.	Champaknath	
punished	him	badly	and	Champaknath	marked	his	 flag	with	a	picture	of	pangolin.	He	
began to conserve pangolins for all his life.

Pangolin is "the savior" not the destructor of the world.
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Conservation of Pangolin
- Anusuya Silwal

Crescent Acadamy English School, Lalitpur

This	story	belongs	 to	 the	mid	Asia	where	 the	weather	 is	hot.	 It	 is	very	difficult	 to	
survive for land animals due to increasing temperature.

Towards the middle of tropical forest, there is a special part named treasure 
woodland. There lived many animals. Among them Mongoose, white Hare and Pangolins 
were neighbor to each other.

Father Pangolin had a job in a far village to help the farmers. All the animals were 
spending their life happily. But one day, white Hare became sick due to increasing 
temperature. All the animals were worried about the health of white Hare. As we all know, 
Pangolins were wise and helpful. Father Pangolin went around the forest. He collected 
some herbs and medicinal plants to cure the white Hare. When white Hare was cured all 
the animals became happy.

One	 day	 the	 forest	 was	 visited	 by	 the	 group	 of	 students	 with	 teachers	 for	 field	
visiting. Visitors saw the Father Pangolin. They took him to the city because he was very 
unique	and	attractive.	Mother	Pangolin	was	waiting	for	him	for	many	days	but	wait	never	
ended. She stopped eating and smiling. She used to become sad every time. She started 
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dreaming bad things every time. Once in her dream, she saw that Father Pangolin was 
hung	by	women	 in	her	neck	as	an	ornament.	 In	her	next	dream,	she	saw	 that	Father	
Pangolin	was	being	roasted	in	a	frying	pan	of	famous	five	star	hotels.	Mother	Pangolin	
became so scared and worried.

One day Mother Pangolin was visited by a farmer who used to offer a job for Father 
Pangolin. Farmer knew the truth after visiting there and he planned to go city in search 
of Father Pangolin. He went to city and took Father Pangolin back to the forest. All the 
animals were missing him because he was like the guardian of the forest. All the animals, 
mainly	 white	 Hare	 and	mongoose	 surrounded	 him.	 He	 was	 asked	 a	 lot	 of	 questions	
about	his	disappearance	from	the	forest.	When	he	was	asked	a	question,	he	told	 that	
he would tell all the incidents. According to him, he was taken by the group of visitors for 
observation. They wanted to know about Pangolins.

He	was	taken	to	the	city	and	kept	in	a	small	box.	He	was	provided	with	less	termites	
and ants to eat. He didn't have space to wander around. He wasn't happy there. He 
became	sick.	When	he	was	facing	these	difficulties,	farmer	arrived	there.	He	talked	with	
visitors and became angry with them. He found that other Pangolins were also kept in 
other	boxes.	First	of	all,	he	took	out	Father	Pangolin	from	the	box	and	started	finding	other	
Pangolins. Farmer told the visitors that Pangolins are the friends of humans. Farmers 
also told the importance of Pangolins to them.

So, the visitors were convinced and started to work for the welfare of pangolins. They 
prepare pamphlets, organize awareness program for humans. They collected donations 
for the rehabilitation centre for pangolins and started planting more trees to maintain the 
habitat of pangolins.

Visitors told Father Pangolin to stay in the centre, but he denied. He told that he 
wanted to stay with Mother Pangolin and lived his life happily. Then he returned to the 
forest with farmer.

When Father Pangolin ended his story, all the animals were silent. Mother Pangolin 
started to cry. When she was crying, Father Pangolin told that there was nothing to be 
worried about. He told that humans will help the Pangolins because humans are educated, 
understanding and friendly.

From that time, humans and pangolins lived together sharing happiness.
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Our Future - Pangolin
- Ramina Bista

Shree Mangalodaya Secondary School, Kathmandu

Far away from the city there lived a family in which there was a daughter, a son and 
a	father.	The	children	didn’t	have	a	mother.	The	village	where	they	lived	was	in	between	
a jungle where there were many other people. The family of three was very nice and well 
behaved. They were very well known about the importance of environment and the roles 
of various plants and animals in protecting environment. Everything was very good. They 
didn’t	hamper	the	flora	and	fauna.

One day, a rich business man came to the village to give the notice to leave the 
village. The businessman wanted to cut down the forest and build industries. He also 
wanted to smuggle pangolins found in the area for money. The man was in the poaching 
business for a long time, but he wanted more.

When the family knew about it, they got offended and told everything to other 
villagers. Firstly, the villagers tried to convince the businessman, but he was someone 
who	only	 thought	of	his	profit.	He	didn't	 listen	 to	 the	villagers.	The	villagers	 then	went	
to the government	officers	 in	ministry	of	 forest	and	ministry	of	animals.	There	 too,	 the	
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villagers’	opinions	and	thoughts	were	not	considered.	This	was	because	the	businessman	
was a friend to all of them. At the end of the day, the businessman was successful in his 
planning.

The villagers were helpless. They went to other different villages and got separated 
from	each	other.	 It	 became	very	difficult	 for	 them	 to	adjust	 in	 new	places.	The	 family	
also at the end had to migrate to another place. After some years, they worked hard 
and	started	their	new	life.	Farming	was	difficult	because	the	land	was	not	fertile	as	the	
businessman had already built factories and smuggled pangolins.

We all know that Pangolin is the one animal that only has advantages but no 
disadvantages	to	we	humans.	Due	to	lack	of	pangolin	in	the	forest	and	the	village,	each	
and every villager including that particular family suffered. Earlier, there used to be 
pangolins	 that	 ate	all	 the	 insects	which	destroyed	 the	 crops	and	 increased	 the	 land’s	
fertility. Without pangolins, all the crops and grains planted were destroyed by the insects. 
In fact, the fertility rate of soil decreased as well.

Insects not only affected the farming of the plants but also affected the ecosystem and 
environmental	balance.	Due	to	excessive	amount	and	numbers	of	insects	in	environment,	
they brought lots of problems to the lives of other animals and birds like cows, buffalos, 
goats, pigeons, parrots, hens etc. After farming became impossible, animal husbandry 
and bird-keeping were the only option remaining for survival which too slowly demised 
due to the insects.

The lack of pangolin created lots of problem in that entire country and slowly spread 
in other parts of world as well.

We	humans	are	the	creatures	with	extra	wisdom,	in	comparison	to	other	animals,	
birds or insects. Those animals, birds and insects are helpless, but we can be the support 
to	them.	If	we	come	together	to	protect	the	Pangolins,	we	can	definitely	do	it.

We need to stop all the business minded people like the one mentioned in the story 
to conserve pangolins. Additionally, we students must change our habits and thoughts 
because we are the upcoming generation who can either destroy the environment or 
protect the environment.

Everything mentioned above has not happened yet, but if we continue to ignore the 
pangolins, then this might be the reality and our upcoming generation might have to face 
the	consequences.	Therefore,	we	must	support	all	the	different	organizations	working	for	
conservation as they have wide coverage in a nation or world itself.

If we never want to pay the price of what we haven't done, then how can we 
compromise and let our future generation to face the price of what they haven't done?
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Introduction of Pangolin
- Kamal Nayan Silwal

Dolphin English Secondary School, Lalitpur

Pangolin is a small mammal. The name Pangolin came from the Latin word which 
means to roll up. Pangolin is the animal which is nocturnal, so it does not harm any being.

Pangolin	 is	 the	most	 trafficked	mammal	 in	 the	world	 right	now.	Pangolin	 lives	by	
eating ants and termites. Pangolins are very shy animals. There are 8 types of Pangolins 
found	 in	 the	 world.	 They	 are	 Indian,	 Chinese,	 Sunda,	 Phillipine,	 Long-	 tailed,	 Giant,	
Ground	and	Tree	pangolin.	Among	the	8	Pangolins	4	are	vulnerable,	2	are	endangered	
and other 2 are critically endangered.
• Body Structure

The Pangolins are very shy animals and when feel dangered, they crawl up their 
body and become the shape of ball. They have sharp claw which help them to dig holes 
and	find	pray	easily.	They	have	very	long	tails	which	is	measured	upto	40-45	cm.	If	they	
fully	extend	their	tongue,	then	it	will	be	longer	than	their	body	parts.	Their	eyevision	is	too	
low but their listening and smelling powers are good. Their tail is very short which helps 
them	to	hang	on	the	trees	and	find	prays.	Their	scales	are	black.	They	have	little	same	
shape of ears like human. They don't have teeth. Their scales are made of keratin which 
is also found in human nails and hair.
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•	 Trafficking

The	Pangolins	 are	 the	most	 trafficked	animals	 in	 the	world	 right	 now.	For	 some	
decades,	more	than	10	million	Pangolins	are	being	trafficked	illegally.	It	is	believed	that	
the	pangolins	meat	is	used	for	making	medicines.	The	Pangolins	are	especially	trafficked	
for their scales.

•	 What	if	extinct?

The	Pangolins	are	nocturnal	animal	and	don't	harm	anyone.	If	they	exinct,	then	there	
will be imbalance in the eco-system. The woods and wooden houses will be collapsed 
due to more amounts of ants and termite. 

•	 Food	and	Behavior

The foods of pangolin are especially ants and termites. A pangolin consumes 140 
to 500 grams of ants and termites per day, and more than 10 million ant and termites per 
year. They like to live alone and only reproduce once a year. They especially reproduce in 
summer and autumn season. They are shy and nocturnal animals, and don't harm anyone. 
They usually live in Jungle and especially live in holes, but some types of pangolins live 
in trees. They crawl up into ball shape when felt dangered.

•	 Pangolins	in	Nepal

There are only two types of Pangolins found in Nepal. They are Chinese and Indian 
Pangolin. In Nepal, the Pangolins are found in around 44 districts. Chinese pangolins 
are	found	in	24	districts.	If	trafficked	like	this,	the	Indian	pangolin	will	vanish	by	90%	and	
the	Chinese	pangolin	will	vanish	by	50%	in	near	decade.	In	Nepal,	many	conservation	
organizations are trying to save them.

•	 Advantage

The Pangolins are the animals which don't harm anyone. So, it is also an advantage 
to us. It digs soil and makes the soil fertile. It also decreases the number of ants and 
termites, and helps in balancing the eco-system.

•	 NGOs	and	INGOs

The	NGOS	and	INGOS	like	WWF,	NTNC,	SMCRF,	ZSL	are	playing	a	vital	role	for	
saving the pangolins. They are giving and announcing different punishments and rules 
against	 the	 ones	who	 try	 to	 traffick	 pangolins.	 In	Nepal,	 if	 anyone	 is	 found	 trafficking	
pangolins or its body parts, then there is the penalty of 1 lakh or 1 year to 10 years of 
prison or both.

•	 Conclusion

We should save pangolin. Pangolins are the savior, not the destroyer. They play a 
vital	 role	 for	balancing	 the	ecosystem.	There	have	been	many	mammals’	extinction	 in	
this world, and if we don't save pangolin, then we can only see their pictures, same as of 
dinosaurs.
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Beneficial Animal : Pangolin
- Simran Bishunkhe

Dolphin English Secondary School, Lalitpur

Pangolin is a mammal covered with horny overlapping scales. Pangolins have 
hard protective scales which is made of keratin. They live in hollow trees and burrows, 
depending on its species. They are only one mammal with these features. They tend to 
be solitary mammals. There are different types of Pangolins, but they are divided into 
eight types.

They	are	listed	below:

1. Sunda Pangolin

2.	 Giant	Pangolin

3. Tree Pangolin

4.	 Ground	Pangolin

5. Philipine Pangolin

6. Indian Pangolin
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7. Chinese Pangolin

8. Long tailed Pangolin

All	 animals,	 human	 beings,	 birds	 and	 insects	 have	 their	 own	 scientific	 name.	
Similarly,	pangolin	has	its	own	scientific	name.	The	scientific	name	of	pangolin	is	"Manis."	
Their tongue is about 40-50 centimeters long. They eat ants and termites as food, which 
they capture by the long sticky tongue. They make the soil fertile. They are peace-loving 
animals.	They	don't	harm	the	people.	They	are	the	friends	of	farmers	in	the	field	as	they	
control ants. If any person kills or injures pangolin, then s/he will be charged 1 lakh and 
they will be kept in prison for 1 to 10 years. They are very small, but their scales are very 
strong. The lion also can't kill pangolins because of their scales.

The people of different organization are trying to protect the pangolin. If they do not 
conseve the pangolin, our future generation can't see the pangolin. 

If we see the pangolin, we should immediately call the police and the organizations 
working in pangolin conservation. 

We should protect and conserve the Pangolin for the betterment of soil, and for the 
future. So, we should be a savior not a destructor.
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